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pIe, especially in the SUIn
Iner.

Ingle said the LCSWA roll
off program, whic!):.is being
done by Carrizozc>, Corona
and Ruidoso Downs, should
raise enough funds to pay
for a part time employee.

Village attorney Don Dut
ton suggested the village
post all rates and tiInes for
the roll off when the pro
graIn gets going.

Rennick said he thinks he
is in agreement with the
county attorney who was
recently quoted saying the
state laws do allow the
county commission to do
planning in a 500 foot wide
(each side of the highway)
corridor, if the county has a
comprehensive plan. Lin
coln County Commissioner
Bill Schwettxnann who at
tended the Ineeting as a
resident of Alto, said the
county commission had
asked the county attorney
to not attend the county
planning meeting to avoid
any legal confrontations.

Carroll then asked if the
planning commission knew
about the Lincoln County
Comprehensive Land Use
Plan. Rennick said that
plan only applied to public
lands. But Carroll said it
applies to private property
also. Carroll said the county
hired Dr. Thal to draft the
comprehensive plan which
was done after many public
hearings.

Rennick then told of how
Ruidoso aid a comprehen
sive plan that was adopted
when the county adopted
the Extraterritorial Zone
ordinance.

Rennick used the exam
ple of the area between

(SEE PAGE 12)

The New Mexico Environ
ment Department (NMED)
is contil)uing its ban on is
suing burn permits for Lin
coln County residents.

Burn permits are required
for any burning of debris or
slash in all non-municipal
areas of Lincoln County.

NMED official Darwin
Pattengale from the Ros
well office said he was un
sure when the ban on burn
ing permits will be lifted.

The ban went into effect
after a permitted, controlled
burn got out of control and
charred about 200 acres of
private land west of Ruido
so on ApriI8-9.

New Mexico State For
estry Division Ranger
Barbara Luna told TFfE
NEWS that no decision has
been made by her division
or the U.S. Forest Service to
call for fire restrictions in
the area. "Despite the high
spring winds, other condi
tions existing now do not
wan-ant an all out fire ban,"
Luna said Wednesday.

Burning Permits Are On
Hold In Lincoln County

CARRIZOZO, NM 22301•

When asked how the cu
bic yardage will be I:qea
sured, Ingle said LCSVVA
has estimated the size of a
regular pickup bed to be
about a yard and a half,
costing $15.

Trustee Leroy Montes
suggested the village hire
someone part time to Inan
the roll off during after
hours, such as 5-8 p.In. to
accommodate working peo-

and 48, and the Extraterri
torial Zones of Ruidoso
such as Gavilan Canyon
Road and Carrizo Canyon
Road. On Airport Road,
there are potentially 3,500
developable lots in the sub
divisions in that area.

Planning commission
chair Chay Rennick of
Ruidoso said the intent of
the last three meetings was
to talk about growth and
where the county needs to
focus its attention. He said
New Mexico State Statutes
allow counties to do growth
management along major
highways. 'We want to get
as much input from prop
erty owners on the corri
dors," Rennick said. 'That is
why I have invited property
owners from along Highway
220."

In response to a question
from Oscuro resident Jerry
Carroll, Rennick said the
notice of the planning
meetings did not specify
public hearings, because
they were not considering a
proposed ordinance. "This
is a regular open meeting of
the Planning Commission
taking input from the peo
ple," Rennick added.

During audience COIn
ments, Ranches of Santerre
resident Gary Townsend
said planning needs to be
done tactfully because talk
of planning creates a lot of
fear and opposition froIn
long time residents. How
ever, he has seen many
structures that are not safe
and have no appeal to the
public. "Zoning takes over
due to poor management;'
Townsend said. "If people
take care of their proper
ties, we won't need to do
this."

Rennick said Airport
Road tends to be different
than the Inain highway cor
ridors', because it serves the
residents there. "So it would
be good to have discussions
to figure standards to ac
commodate those who live
there."

Planning commission
member James Sanchez
who lives in Lincoln and
who asked for the planning
meetings to be held in dif
ferent locations throughout
the county, said he thought
at the last meeting they
decided to ask for legal clar
ification from the county
attorney if comprehensive
planning just along the air
port road, without having to
zone or plan the whole
county, is considered "spot
zoning.h

News

Planning To Focus On
Corridor Management

by DORIS CHERRY

Rabies Clinics
Offered April 21 In
Lincoln County

More than 40 residents
showed up at the Lincoln
County Fairgrounds in
Capitan on Tuesday, April 3
to tell the Lincoln County
Planning Commission what
they want in the terms of
growth planning.

Two hours later, after of
ten heated discussions, the
planning commissifJn con
duded its meeting by vot
ing unanimously to focus
its attention on managing
growth along the Billy the
Kid Scenic Byways loop
corridors and request the
county attorney to clarify
the legality of managing
these corridors and give
other options.

The m~Aing started with
a slide IJresentation about
smart growth from Cindy
Lynch, Ruidoso Realtor and
president of the New Mex
ico Board of Realtors. A ma
Jor emphasis of the presen
tation was smart growth is
needed as opposed to exces
sive growth restrictions that
distort real estate markets
by reducing choice and
affordability.

This was the third plan
ning commission meeting
held to discuss the need for
growth management along
the State Road 220 (Sierra
Blanca Regional Airport
Road), the Billy the Kid
Scenic Byways loop corri
dors of Highways 70, 380

--------- ~--

Lincoln County veterinar
ians are offering rabies clin
ics on Saturday, April 21 at
locations in Lincoln County.

Dr. Mary Jane Ferguson
Cooper is offering Rabies
Clinics in Nogal, Carrizozo,
at White Oaks turn off on
Highway 54, and Ancho.

The first rabies clinic will
be from 10 a.m. to 10:45
:l.m. at Nogal Post Office.

In Carrizozo, the clinic
.viII be held from 11 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. at Carrizozo Fire
:;tation.

The next clinic will be at
12:45 p.m. to 1 p.m. at the
White Oaks turn off on
Highway 54.

The clinic in Ancho will
be held from 1:15 p.m. to
1:45 p.m.

Dr. Becky Washburn will
also offer a Rabies Clinic
from 4-5 p.m. at Corona Fire
Station on the same day.

County
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board, stating that his time
would be better served in
working with Engineers
Inc. In overseeing the
street paving projects due
to start in May. One of the
first projects on the street
paving schedule is the re
surfacing or"E" Avenue.

The mayor then pre
sented the name of Lloyd
Nickerson, a Carrizozo res
ident of approximately two
years, as replacement.
Trustees approved the ap
pointment of Nickerson to
the LCSWA board.

One agenda item was
removed from the agenda,
the approval to go out for
bid for an auditor for the
fiscal year 2000/01. The
current auditor, DeAun
Willoughby, C.P.A. still
has a year left on contract
for services for the town.
The contract with Wil
loughby will be honored
until next year when the
contract will once again go
out for bid.

Town clerk Leann Weih
brecht gave a short report
about the trip she and
Margaret LaBelle took to
Angel Fire for a Commu
nity Development Block
Grant (CDBG) workshop.
Weihbrecht has stated in
the past that LaBelle
needs hours of class partic
ipation to complete the
Certified Municipal Clerk
(CMC) course and become
accredited as a CMC able
to take over for Weih
brecht should the need
arise.

There was a short discus-

~..

Capitan-Carrizozo Natural
Gas (CCNG) board. No rea
son was given for Lind
say. resignation. Lind
say's resignation, effective
April 30. was accepted.

The mayor resigned from
the Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority (LCSWA>

trash on the street curb by be available will be deter- the roll off, such as batter-
their homes early Saturday, mined later. Re~identswill ies and old appliances.
as youths from Camp Sierra be notified in ·their next Trustee Debra Ingle, who
Blanca will be picking up water billing of the hours, is also chair of the LCSWA
the bagged trash. charges and what trash can board, said LCSWA cannot

Beginning May I, the vil- be put in the roll off. take batteries in any of its
lage will participate in the Capitan village trustees trash containers. Old appli-
Lincoln County Solid Waste finalized the agreement for ances will be taken, but
Authority (LCSWA) roll off the roll off program during must be set outside the roll
program. Under this pro- their meeting Tuesday, off, and will be charged an
gram a 40-yard roll off con- April 10. additional $3. Old tires will
tainer will be available for Village maintenance su- be taken for $3 each. Also
dumping for $10 a cubic pervisor Terry Cox was con- this year, LCSWA will take
yard Monday through Fri- cerned how the village will yard waste and branches in
day. Time for the roll off to monitor the type of trash in the roll offs. •

• ••_, •• - mm~. ...._ •• '. m ~~ ..n.:: . ~:;¥;;t;;~~.. ~.~::!:!!!!:~!:!.!:!!!1
~.J -----~ ~tZ'l:V;'r.9 -nll ~g ~in.c~ln. e~tult.9'~<Z 7
'--- ~5~ . 'to:

LET ME OUT! says Lincoln County Sheriff Tom Sullivan jokingly
as he trres to "escape" from one of the inmate "pods" at the
new lincoln County Detention Center during open house on April
4. Security features include a fenced sally port that can be
closed and locked for the transfer of inmates from police or
transport vehicles into the detention center, and closed circuit
video monitors in each cell.

-

THIS WAY TO TH~ CELLS. says Lincoln County Sheriff Tom Sullivan pointing the way for Lincoln
County Undersherltf Rick Virden, Lincoln County Sgt Jackie Raines, deputy Bobby Angermilier and
others at the open house of the new Lmcoln County Detention Facility on April 4. County Commis·
slOners formally opened the new Detention Center with a ribbon cutting County Inmates were
moved to the new facility on April 5. Commissioners will approve a resolution to formally close the
old Jail during their next meeting on Thursday, April 19, In then chambers In the Lincoln County
Courthouse In Carrizozo.

by JE:Ff HAMMOND

At the end of a short
Carrizozo town cou neil
meeting Tuesday night, a
meeting that lasted about
35 minutes, the mayor
read a lptter from trustee
Lindsay stating that Lind
say was resigning from the

SCJUTHWEST MICRCJ!"UBLlSHll'1'} INC
J B 07/03/2000 26B
2627 EAST YANDELL DRIVE
EL PASO TX 7990300UIJ

by DORIS CHERRY

The Village of Capitan in
cooperation with the Capi
tan Chanlber of Commerce
is ~p<Jns()ringa Community
Cl£:~Jr'upon Saturday, April
21.

The dean up will begin at
8 u.m. with the 40 yard roll
of container open at the
village maintenance yard
on Yard Road.

Residents are encouraged
to put bagged clean up

w. Lindsay Resign
FrODI CCNG Hoard

Capitan Villae Clean Up S@t For i\pril21
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Federal assistance may.be
available to purchase the
Medicare Part B benefits.

Income litnits vary, but
those~ less than
$986 a month as an individ
ual or $1.326 as a couple
may qualify for one of the
three programs. that. Offer
financial su~rt..

For more information on
~theseprograms and :for eii~
gibility'requirements.. call·
the New MexiCo State ~
Agency on Aging. HlBAC
Progn\m at l-aOO-'4:!2-ll0ao:

Medicare Part A beri.efi,~

clar1es who have assets tliat
do not ¢XCeed $4.000 for an
individuai B.Jld $6,000 ,fol' a
couple may qualify ,for Q.I1
additional $50 increase in
their s,ocial security income .
and a reduction inMedicare
deductibles and CO-pay-
ments. ...

.. ··r

k"...."',
· .

· ~h \Y:I1j.<lshllditdrest '
......~"'s' ...;.. ·,..,d ". fl·'"~- PQS~... , .....
8lerts for three ·d.;y" this'"
we~.::·~iJJ.e.Y4ti4s'.Qrl
.~esd$yI\Jid"""d gusts of

·'up'tO,"8~, ~$:,p!~r'~ll@:J": ,~t
SiertllBlanca ne '.oniU Air- .· ., .... '!' .. '" .· P9rl.No c;laJnge ltSide'from' " '

. oec.sional ·-tree'.)iJribs ·:hit-:·
'.' .._ .........;..,.Iine "'db""""'"'

• ",;,-&'".Elio &,":"",".'.-,- ~ lU'l. ' '""_":'"'""f;'::."
. .ing wu 'lep6J:t;ed .to li><:iiI "
, ' poli"" .,.. tll."LJ.n<:omCoun-.,'

1;;IrSherifl"s,Offi",,: ..', ., '

".' CQId Weather .'~~.4n"
Yiiththe liilih. windsTues-

, 'Q8y, se~g·tem··tu~s
,'~freezing,iii.~~
, etevatio#S.. Winds :~"pre...
dieted to be t " ........;..,'., ... ower.~..
withtemPl=t1ues~·.
tht<>ullh :masi<>rSund,jy..'

...'rho;'t'~~'~aiher .
·forecast is based.on irifor-' .
mation troin J:he NatiOnal

· We8ther·SeIwice:·Vl,E~b'Site. "..
'. FQreCili3t. for,'--eariizozo;
Hondo Yalleyand l~
elevations' Of the Lf~fu
Co,in1;;lr hilIhPlains:', . . .

· . , . '. '" .. ' . .•. . Ie, ' ....

TodaY, ThursdaY.APriil11~·
'. PArt!Y<l1ou<IY<md.btee;,y·,
W~StWfutls·~to 30 'mlles , .
~rhour. Charicefor precip
itatiorl. Zer(:), J>ei"¢ent.'High.

·tem~n$1re~Carrizozo'or- .;
· 64.. Tonight . DlOSt)y' clear

. ~.'With Wws ~n ~e '3015.' .' .

FridaY. Ap..u 13: ,
.'Mostly. SWUlY. \lIi.th hjghs

'in the 60s: .
~&S';'nd .

April 14 &'15: !'Y.
Clear te:',~ cloudY

with highs 4J the 7Ils.l.ows· .
in the 30a. 'i

HALLWAY TO pODS. Lincoln County· Sheriff :Tom Mondat&.Tu:e~daY,'
Sullivan walks from the new cell pods at the new . Aprll16'&'17:
Linc.oln County Dete'ntiotl Center during open house P:aJ1lY cloudY Wit~'-l;li.ghs
on April 4. The new detention center features large:, in the 70i:{and IOws·m.the
~pen. room "po~s"tbat ~an !3Pc?'~r'!?~~da,.~.e.~~ve~al, ~., ·.~Os. ; <. ",,'-"':"'" ""!".': /. :'.
Inmates. The ,nt;=w .eJetentlo~ ~~.,t~t:,~!~Q1}~~,!n~Y!~-·, .••rJn~ .V(~~:~~~
ual cells and,s large pod for women 'Inmates.... . . . :'J!I;o~'UUVUg.LI..'J:UItf!fi:iaYs·

, . " :'for~RuidOdb, the·north ap-.

lledieareBeileficillries =e:~. ~Pi:pi,=
,tould Qualify ForUore ''~~;: elevatio~ or the

Benefit And Income Today. Thursdo.Y' !,-prilI2; '.
Parlo/ cloudY and breezY"

West· winds 21l to all mil'. . ~ '." es.
per hOur. Chanceforpl'lOcif'"
itation,zero'percent~High
temPerattire in.. Ruidoso 58.
ToDight-m.ostly clear with
lows in the 2Os~ .

,,~tApri113: .
Mostly sunny,with Pighs

in the'60s.
Satunl!'Y & SundaY.

April 14 8< 15:
Ciear to partly cloudy.

Highs mostly in ~e 60s.
I.ao'vt§..1t;l the.20s.

Monday & Tuesd!'Y.
April 16 & 17:

Partly cloudy. Lows in the
30s. Highs in the 60s. .

. JAIL ADMINISTRATOR jo;.hn lluffi!'gto;{ (iettl .vi"f~'"
with Magistrate Jud.ge Bill ,B..,U8' du'ring, the opli;!ln,
house of' the new. Ljnqoln County Qetentioi'J Gent'er.
on April 4 • .Buffingtorl is employed .~y the, private
company, Correction ,Systems, hie •. (C~n Which has.
a manage,mentagresfT)ent with the.county t9-·9p:er.,.
ate the new detention c~nter.

group.' Weihbrecht 'will I

continue to research look...
in'g for the best plan for
the best price.

A budget workshop has
been scheduled for Tues~

day. April 24, at 5:00 ·p;rn.
This heariilgis open to the
public, and your input is
weloome.'Thi$ Will be your
opportunity to voice your
choices for the budget for
the next year.

TrUstee ~ommyGuevara
reported on his attendance
at the Southeastern New
Mexico Economic Develop~
ment District (SNMEDD)
meeting in Roswell. He
said that due' to anothe.r,
meeting being sCheduJ.e4'
in Alamogordo on the
same day the meeting was
short. State Rep. Dub Wil~

Iiams talked about legisla~

tive items and the effect
on sIIiall communities a
round the state...

Cathie Eisen, Water
TrE.c..l.tment Technician II.
reported on.hervisit to two
different waste water'~reat

ment plants around' 'the
state. She said that the
improvements she viewed
on those two facilities
when applied to the PFO':'
posed waste water treat
ment for Carrizozo would
greatly improve the opera
tion anc;i effectiveness of
the plant Carrizozo is in
the second stage of build
ing.

,As an added note the
town planning and zoning
committee (P&Z) meeting
scheduled for 'April 9, at
6:30 p.m. waS canceled due
to not enough members
being present for a quo
rum. ,The next P&Z special
meeting is April 30, at 6:30
p.m. The next regular P&Z
meeting is May 7. ,. i

"."•

seek out new he81th insur
ance for town employees.
She said that the current
health plan costs increased'
20 pereent last year, and
another 13:8 percent this
year. She said that the in
creasing cost of health in~

surance Could present a
hardship. for some employ
ees. The steady in~rea.seof

~health insurance costs cuts
more employees pay
checks, with no additional
benefits. Weihbrecht has
checked with other provid
ers to see if they would be
interested 'in, bidding for a
health plan for a small

)~ }I
a..1

Where the beach is a slate ofmind

Step out of the ordinary and
into the.....

Espresso - Pastries - Sandwiches - Gifts

Mon: 7:00 to 6:00: Tues. & Wed: 7:00 to 2:00
Thurs. & Fri: 7:00 to 6:00; Sat: 1'0:30 to 6:00

Closed Sundays
113 Central Ave. - Carriznzo - 648-JOES -:'.~~jQe.com
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Carrizozo Tastee rreel
?t-~ ...

W.I Lindsay Resigns'--jl.,ji-II
(Continued FroDl Page I)

"~~~:$~~iM;t"IF[~~~~~~~~s
;,~ ~N~i.~~ml,cu~~,~~:,:~ 'oii;i~i;;~~.'.H~.:~ :f~ht'(:~~i
,~, ..~>~!!:\Jl~!IA",\"," \'",.'C""\~'""'''~'!ii!!!. N,·, ".

Served·w/salad. corn on cob.
hush puppies and frlesll

Special Limited Time Offers: Plus a 3Ck1ey money beck'
• 50% Off Any Pr.....amming Pa......... gua.antee, If you'.e not
• 60% Off Installation ' _ally satlsfledl
• 50% Off Any Premium Service .
• 50% Off Additional OUtlet Install_on til
• 60% Off Additional Digital Receivers

Charter
igital Di,rect_

77-588-7013

sian about Envirorunental
Burn Permits in Lincoln
County. One of the ques-

~. tions raised was whether
.. or not outdoor gas and

charcoal grills would be
-" permitted.' Weihbrecht

contacted the environment
dept and was ,told the use
of outdoor grills is up to

. the individual municipal~

ity. This subject will be'
.: ..~ addressed at the next fire
.:.!". regulation meeting, but for
.. the time being use of out-

door grills is permitted in
Carrizozo.

" Weihbrecht also re-
~. quested permission to
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.Artesia Center:
612 N.8th .Street

Artesia, NM,"

Sam:rday ,
.Apri128,2001' '. " ,
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Registration--------~11 :00 a.mto1,:OO p,m.
Msal ~-~_-~-...-_-...-~--,- ......,-...;:...---~-- ...~o:.,~.;.- ~ 2:00 p.tn..,
Business Meeting --~---..----;,;.,--;.'--1 :00 p:m.
" ' " :.:, "'" , "', . ...' '

I

Annuall\feeting .'
" of the Members ' "

: . ",

-',' ,.
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~ '..

Penasco Valley Telephone Cooperatiye"Tric.
401l'W:Main ... ArtesiaNM 88210:.9566

, ' ' " " ~ " "', '. '

,,505.748~,1241 •• pvt@pV1:.(;O~.
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Car~~d~r~
Football

E ., '

, 'TuEsDAy.. APRn. 11,
-Lincoln COunty SolidWas~Authority, 4 p.",. LCSWA

• Office in Ruidoso Downs..
-CarrizOZO School Board.t;s p.D!. ' .
-Lincoln Historic Preservation Board 7 p.m. Comrilu~

¢t;yCh~ in Lincoln.

:.;, WEDNElSDAY, APRIL 18
. --GraZing lands seminar ·10 a.m. to 2:3Q p.m. atENMU..

Roswell. Oil Field Training'- ,center•.Roswell. Can the

.'

" )WNDAy.APBJi.l(1
,~No claSs.at Capitan:school for Easter hoHdilY. .

. -:-~uidoso-Lincoln ColJ,rtty: ETZ Commission. '6.:'30 ·p.m.
, . 'RUldO/loVillage~. ' ' " . , ' .
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DEAMCO
TRUCK C4PS &: ,ACCESSORIES'

,~

"Martin WIndmill'
&Pump Service' ,

t, I\DedhGttdIMllllllllJillps ':
~ , qnd AeunolorWmd~111 ~ , '

. REPAIRS ON ALL TYPES .",

849 ·1515/coRON~NM/799 ·1812

I

, , ~'

I.

.NQRMAN·~.·VANGop~R
'. " ' ~arrlZozo, New.Mexico .'

.. NotIce ·Qf~lo~elt~---...-......'
" (Continued fromPage 4)
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Ori the back sid~ of'th~ 'arye!l~h tax year. "
~otice', red print highligjIts . InstruCti!lns. are also ',' , ., ..

. ~ rial roperty "Complete Office..Planning ,'(impOrtant informatioJ;!. AIl gIyen lorpe~ . p. ' .
. bla"" I d ti Thi 1U>ar ' " BUY-RENT-LEASE .:,'.

'. otherpri~tis liI',I10 on- ~ ~emp ons•.. s.... Mon::Fri: 8:30' to 5:'30 I Sal:' 8:,30 to.,12:00 '
ger the hard to read gray there IS anew~~~~~, a
print. The back page has ... properly Valuation lirilita· , Ph. 437-7300 • Fax: 434~6888 .

general instructions' and tionforlowinoo~eor·Pl'9P-" :....-;.,S1~4Ii111NIlliIR.th.s.t~e..et_~iIil.,.DO.W.RtO.,w~n...A.lamllll~.9o.rd..,o•.._
information about protest, ety!ownersover~. Also;
Also on the bac!( page is the/Veteran and. Disabled , , ' "
informationaboutmanufac. Veteran. ExemPtions were , . ~ .ttL hi
tured homes which must expanded~incl~deanyo,ne I ~HEAPI ,CHEAPI~ ,CHEAPI ~
obtain aproperty tax ~tick- wh~ was'm activ~ seMce. ' , ", '.

. ~I' from the ~s~sor's of- dunng the, 'Grena:m: 'l'\ISC~UNT LUMBER INC.
fice If you do not hav~ a ,Desert Storm C , .IIJ \II, "
,pe~ent'manufaCiured ",whether ~r. n~t that prop-
h .'ti k co·ntact the' eIiyowner saw actual com· , "
orne,s c er, , .' 'd' I d' 11 b • r", lP eIs' 'office no later ba~ Silva Sill , ' , Lumber •P~aa III ers \Alrfa' an

. as~ess~t ~ . . Thenew lowincomevillue "." ,_ Raugh a~d Dressed '. . .
, ,than the last day·of Feo,u· .'limitation is fOf those with . 'WHOLESALE and RETAIL

..',' . '. , "', ., total hottsehold·annuaI in~ , , (505) 354.9116" ,

Capitan Clean;~u::m.~ .. .~Nj./IMneNo'!hO\~ll .
'. , • " . thejr'propefty,",Silva said L.....~~_~ ...I11!""'.......~
. (ContlBued From Page I) .9fthe new limitation. ''We ' . '

" ~IUyor Nol'li1an Renfro ,eomplall1t, ~hould be made . -4Pproved ResoluUQn ".camio~ increas~ the value:
asked if the village could , by the dog ,catcher, the po- 2001.:()4 to accept the Rural But~ exemption m~st be

" li' th' dg "Whitak Utili'tySeM''''' (RUSl bond: appli,edfor~chye.ar~ '.add aterminationcIiluse, in ce or eJU e,. er ""
case the program does not said. , ing for th~ water improve:- '4Pplicationsfor this new
wdi'k. Ingle S!1id to do that "You don' want to hand· mentsproject. . exemption are available.by
wdtild requini all entities to cuff your law enforcement -AdoptedthePJ)BGMap- 'calling or stopping by the

,re-approveareVisedservice people,'~"?n respond~, ping Pi'oject of 1999 as the asSessor's office in the Lin-
agi'eement with the cIiluse, "Whenacriminal complaint official maps of the VIll~e coin County Courthouse in
Dlittonsaid he interPreted is filed, the case is brought of Capitan, to be riled With Carrizozo.' The assessor's
the mce agreement to to court by the law~orce- the Lincoln County Clerk, number is 648-2306. Prop
reap ifthe village decides it ment. That is part of the The maps will be~sed ~ erty owners who apply for
d~ notwantto participate checks and balances." , detennine the official vil- the income limitation must
ali}has to do is cancel the Dutton agreed the 20 year ,lage boundaries, submit acopy of their~
ro~off. old noise ordinance needs -Accepted planning com- tax returns to prove theIr

€ox also ll$ked if the vil· to be reviewed for possible mission recommendationto, income and those over 65
Iage trustees would con· ~es: replat the old landfill f~m must .sub~t a~ copy of a
sider purchasing a new Renfro said the village is two lots, into one. Renfro photoidentification card for
badkhoe, so the old one inthe middleofaproject to also reported that the State .proofofage,
cdttld be used to· crush recodifyits ordinances. ''We, Environment Department
d. the waste in the roll will look at the noise ordi- will not accept the old Capi- To qualify for the ex-'·
otfcontaiiler..nance,"he said. - ,tan' household garbage . panded veteraJi'~ exem)l'

l5utton'aJsO suggested the VI1lage clerk Kathryn landfill as official1y ~osed two, the property owner
•.:l1ft..... considerpurcliasing Griffin said the office staff until a monitoring wen is must obtain and complete
'1WI/i" . f criminal' .I":lI·th 'te . . an !lpplication form avail-a;,.chiPper to deal with geta lot 0 . com· willed, and e51 )5 cov- ,
b~nches' and other yard plaints froiil people who do eredwithdirt and reseeded. able, frq~ the ~ses~r's

...... • •••,..1 I t' th office. This form IS mailed'••Ingle said~Ais not wantthell' names~ , Grants for comp emg e to I santa Fe fo~, (mal ap-',
' . loOJdng into buyi:l!ga chip' on a complain~ because: clOsure are available and

'pe.ftO have availa,bleinthe they do not. want ~ ~use LCSWAwill'applyforthese proVat. '.1 '.
. summerfofllfee. ' proble.ms'WItI;tthell'nergh· on, behalf of the village, OtheraIlOwed~mptions:
. .TruStees also heaM a bOrS, , " Ing1esaid.." " are for Head of FamilY, .......;..,.._....;....__~...__.,

COl!lPIaint froJii resident Trustees also approved -Accep~ arequ~st.from church or,' charita.
Mary ,Brot!ieri; w1lO was Resolution 2001.()3 estab-' the planning COIDIDlSSlonW'b eel ti nal
citeei'"into,municipal. court Ii shill, g t ~ e change its meetings to 6:30 Ie) uca 0 , . " .

for her: dog hayiJig,"pro- 'wetIaridstwastewater treat- p;1Il. the first Wedne~day of The notice will include a
longed barking." She said mentasthetitstpriorityin eachmollth. , detachable "Ma!1ufactu1'ed OFFICE HOURS:
she~notthere to protest the 2001 Infrastructure . :'Approved appointment .' Home :RepOrt~ tilrm tp be. 1-5:30 _ Mon • Fri

thefine but to ask for revi· CaPital ImproVementsPlan ofI..arty Hold to the village 'filled oui by the owner. It, 8-1:GO !blur.,

Sionof~198rDoiseordi- (lCIJI). The seeondpriority , CemeteryBllahi. . also has ,instructions .for ' ori~,Stop Shopping For AltYour , ....
ilIIIlOOto give atime fi'aJne is oflooddraiillige arid ~e, -Set abUd~et work$hop 'agriculturallands~ live- . 'TrUck TOPB "",d, T9Y8
to determine ."prolonged ,thitd is streets. TheICIP IS at 6p./ll. Wedhesday, April stock. Added to the list of
.barkint and to provide a reqtiired for the .eto' 25~ liVi!stoclt in the·."Liv~k
"quiet.tiDle",~ the village. ,applyfora CommUlUty De- . Ownets R$rt" aie'a1~

BrotherS'S81d ~e.y have vetopment Block Grant,. _,' _UIlder,"S"sheep ca~ , L~";';''''.....~~........~....~
been very I\WIlfe of the (CDBGl. .R'. i1ama Under !4}l" , . , ,

barkillg Of their y~, Trustees held ~ public . : ,: ".:::~~ arid ratltes (os- , __ ~..,:
' eightmont!t,olddilg smce hearing lIbi'lt1t the .leIP " '. '. '. . ;""/ tclc1ie;or'emus)Urtder IlBll .

the village arilmal control prior to the regular meet-, , for bisOn: . : '
officer gave theD1 a firSt . Ing. Dtning the hearing . '.

, ~Shea1soWantedto1tenfro8llllO\ritlied.tliatthe N~,ofValueformswill
, knoWif~complaintof'the .state legislative funding .' :,',:j l:, bel~mi1cidbefore~endof

dog's batlc;ing came~ . appropriated to' the Village' " \I ~. ,: . .,
' , the neighbors: orwas J.1Uti. forthewetlaridlnws vetoed . , ' \I ' Formore inforIliauon call .
. 'ated~by the :village aninial 'bythe'governor. Because of, ' " 11" th Lin bl County AsSl!S.

oontto!~whohllSbeen 'this the village Will apply· ' 1, so~s O~ce at 84~2306.'

Trustee John Whitaker, ed \1IetIands wasteWa~, '-'. 1· assist callers . .'
'iigreedWffbBl'Otherllabout "heatmellt.facl1i~improve- . ,;~ . ,~_a j h n: I ' ',' . I., .

whomakesaCoInplaint. !In ' ment&:· . **lie ** *' tlo, ** ** . ,
my opinioil I dOn1thii1k,~ '.: TiusteesalSo: ' L............--.~.....__~~......
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ByRqt1l.li/UlllllOM. ."." .
.. Zig1,agging is the action some people take lWlen they

· are!n the,process gf doing something, or suPposedly a~

in .the prllcess o.f doin~ something. Zigzagging makes It
· appear they are doing somethinglWl~n all'lhey are. doing Is :'

trying to loqk busy...$ome ernpl~yers wantlhe people they . ' .
·hire to give the.'in'1pressl!:mthey are doin~ something e¥.en .

· iftheYa~ loafing: It Is easy enoughtQ fool some boSses if
you Walk around with atool, or papers, .or merchandise in

,yqur' hand. If you. walk around empty·handed the boss'
could assume you are not doing your job; Whateyer your
jo~ may ,be, :or is supposed to be: Zigzagging, or t~e a~i1ity ..
to zigzag, is not anatural trait, but must be.~eaed. It could ,
takll yearS before~u are an accomplishe zj~g~er,' It . ~J

' takeS $tudy and Co ~entratio~ an~ it tak,es, .t~lnation.,.~.,'
, One way to. Ie, rn zigzagging IS to 1\voldanythlng of a ,

serious nature: Never be involved 'in anything hJlPortanl. ' , ' ,
Never commit to either side ofa conlrllversial issue. Never ~ , "
comment on what 'your true feelings are about an~hing, ,~/ ' ,
Md never, ever let other'peop,le know what you think, that '
is if you think. Because. if you think,' there is ,noway you , '

" can zigZag on some ~fthe important iSSUeS surrounding . II:
your Ufe; If you think; I ~r7 is no way.you canaccep~ ,"ot . j,'
being inVolved Wl)en d CISlons are being made that Y1111 or ' ,b'
can affe,Cl your life and the lives of your loved on~s:,lf yo~. ji....;....--~- ...----+-_...-_...'iII!II~-..,

·think, or have the capability to think, you \'IiI not zigzag.
. Not being involved qould make a drastic difference
·whenthecounly eommlssionersconsider a pelition, for

· zoning. The petition for zQning is one of the agenda ilems
for the county commission meeting 'next Thursday. If you· .',.rum.; (Apr 20 • :May 20)
trcive, feelings for' orag~ii1st zoning,' you might want to YOli 'nocd tp get DlIt of the;:!, .
·attend tne commission meeting and'voice youro~nions. ..wi:......,. S •. '1.~II'Il~ ,

. '. "'~l' pnng I8IIml ,"',...: " 'The besl ihing about our type of govemmimt is that yo~ do lfit ~(!e8iMoolliko iL) ~~ll!f' .
·have_t~erighl io v~ice your opinions. You may be limited . ' -, " bellUliful.&wen, ,even if "f!

. I'! to five minutes, but you will have the opportunity to be SANTA FE -Berels an-' ing ever came ofit . '.. . 'It'yb:c;a~eitfailed to' OlI1yinyoormind. , . "'I
heard; and the ,county commissioners will definitely liste~, . other trick ofthe legislative . Actually the state ~tingulsh between facts
. It seems there are several issues concerning zoning, 'trade that we havent dis- alre!ldy has an oftIcialWest- , dopiniODs. '" .~: (May2i -JIIIIl; 2O)~lrl

and'each i~ue needs to be discussed before adecision Is cussed before. erIl song; eJ:cept that it is· Unlike the Western Thl,B is your' faVorite time elf :v
made. Inp\ll from the public is the way ,commiSsioners will . LawIDakers oftenintro-, called the State .Ballad, It I, , ,..•. Stilt out brand lew, of

kIlow What the people want. Ignoring the sitqation will give duce bills aUhe ~uest of Was wrftten by' popular '. song, which. passed the, .Cloan DlIt the oldnower box" f
commissioners the' impression people don1 care.l~ you are , constituents, seldom do Western singer Michael Ho~e ~ollSly, the ,and rqJlanttho now you. ,
in,favorofzoningiyoushoul~tellthecomh1issioners.lfyou su$measuresgetfar, U~- Martin,Murphy of Taos in ' official history effort p.ro- RCIahor, it. timo to,j ,

..are against 20nlng, you should ,tell the 'commissionel'S" If 'ally they die iii comrirlttee 1989. About all he ~d to dq ::~i~~~~ou~~~=:;: fl()W. J .

you attend the county commission meeting Thurs~,y, you ' due to inattention by the was lay the song on the, free state sh~uld have ail '. Juno 21 • Jul' '
might'leamsome'hingaboutzonjngthatyoudidn~ }~" . sponsor: But when the !oorOfboththeHouseand f~ 'al 'hi '';!!i'r Some' ~ ( I' Yk22)at !N gu ments have been made tor b nSides ' 'd "d' to t . 'te hak h ds 0uC! SW'I" YOu'll tBke 11 scoond 00 ,' Ulllerous ar e "II' , . sponsor eCI es. pu on a ,ena, s esome an I' House members agreed undr, and. woodcr.' I .'

of the zoning issue, with Jneither side being dec ared the show of support fora con- "Ign so~e a~tog~phs ~nd with Tom Chavez, directOr ~AIJ.,y~.' ,yPU. ltOftftV. ,;

winner. Mayb~ il is lime for the people 10 9iscllssquielly' stituent, the result is usu- watch his bill "slide n~ht .of fuePalace of the Gover.' Take nOb'~ mike ci:;
the different facets of zorying and hopefully ~gree on some ' .ally that it passes in the through, ,Itwa~ ,~ase~, as , nors that official histories, lIIld let th world~ you' 'J
areas. Agreeing on some-areaswould bea start to getting sponsor's house, sometimes 'they saymlegISlative Iirigo. '" , te to . •, . .' .

'.')1 thesiiuationresolvedtotheberiefitofeveryoneihvolved, ,unanimously andthenqui- . Th ffi 'al 'tate\.,:~_see~!ll~reapp~pna ~ away." " ,I;

. . , .,' . e0 CJ S ~1Jl) totalitarian regIme. ' • ' I'.,
J> Getting in the habit of not zigzagging and becoming a etlydiesm the other house. tory effort met more diffi-, . '. 1m' (Jut 23 •Aug 22)AIong '.
J part of the solution might 'be different, but it would be a . It ha~pened acouple of culty. Aretired 9th grade, 'After two day~ of walk. 01'.:dtort triP OOII1d helP '

$tart toward a peaceful solution. And peace is the main, -time~t~,y,~~r~,#r~rtst9l his~~ teacher wanted.to ,he~~'~sCu#iori,'th~~$- "~b.'jlth'~.·~!;!laya,1Ilati~~':, 'r.
thIng we shOUld all be thinking about, especially althis time '. IIdd~ore !J'les t6~~w get bis 675-page "Bner tory passed' 38.21 fore de.l""iliIi.k: "'Iellejl j'dUf'hdalhitd' , I.
of year~Happy Easter toone and all. ,Peace ~r with you. , M:~co's al~dy lon,g lisl.9f, .Multi'History of New Mex- scending into Senateobliv- yom heediepmle, Go. with :

Zone Those Easter Lilies offiCial stuff, Few 'sta~s ico' designated the state's ion. No House member ap- yow droams. . . -:'
l ~ave an offi~al state fossil, . official hi~tory: ,Any 675-' peared to have read the '.' " ::;,

m~ect, cookie or poem. ~o . page book that calls itself book, but ~you would like, b (Aug 23 _Sept 22) Thii '
other state ~as an O~Clal, 'brief is in for trouble. And to, it has beel). approved by year Will be dilfoionUban Wt. ,I

, state question: "Red or the word 'lnulti-history" is a .the state Board of Educa· Not EVBN ,the IIIlD people '
. Green?" •adopted by the little scary. . tion for use in the schools. will' be around." YO\l ~

1996 LegIslature. That one Add to that the reve- Author Ruben' Salaz says 'chaDgiJlg for the bdt.cr., qJt , .
passed because it was spon~ , lation that the National His-his book is rea~r-friendly . loosO m. ,,J, '

sored by House leader Ben panic CiJltural Center had and is intended for every . . . ' ... ,.
Lujan, because itwas catch- voted to publish the book, man instead. university Wa: (Sept 23 -Oct 22)~ ,'1

Y. and because. I,'t might only to ""iec;t the fInal draft; +;""'S, SS may be ilpOIIt ThiIIk twi~ .•1 .
•.." ,,,t'" 1..L...... •• , om~L:..ftlhelp promote tounsm. ' UlaUI; . ,Ilgmog ....'UUUA. "'I

The officiBI, insect , ComuIt lIIl expert ifYOlln: ~,>
passed'because it was a ~. '0' tllce Of ~ro~e' rt~' auro. RclIIllIobor - whim: m;.,EDITOR: The following is an open letter to the class project from a Mori- . doubt...DON'f! ' '.'~:::;

·citizens of Lincoln County about reading, arty elementary school and . ", j

"THIS SUMMER, WILL ITBE lawmakers thought it wlls ~: (Oct 23 • Nov 21f'
CATCH or CATCH·UP cute. The official fossil was Vi I C I ~ . This cxndd be a happy ~~,:,l

For all time and over all civilizations, the greatest named in 1981 in order to aue~. omln~ oon ~t~~~~;:
price. in terms of loss of life, has been paid for promotethenews~teM~. Im.GoleepeopIeyOllhawD't i

freedom: the freedom to think and live and interact. seumofNatural~torym lCCIlinalongtime, ~"'
Countless soldiers and sailors, who will never again , A}buq~~u~.ButWithouta :'.i".
rise to answer reveille, paid for those freedoms. How ~ck, It ISh~ ~or ~ew bV DORIS CHERRY the notice will be printed in SglttIrhw (Nov 22- Dec 21?).(
ha~e we honored their sacrifice, their gift? Let's look :exJ.~~o;t ~~p1: red., A good tlme to inveIt 8lI!I,t i

aqust one freedom: thought. . state' "ffi 'al" teg The 2001 noticeofvalua- The notice ofvalue is not advcttiaCl in youmeJf. It'll b.o.~
Our forefathers would not ratify the Constitution This~0eC! ca e°2'o'rts' tiOIlS will soon be mailed to atax bill Rather, the valu¢ 'worth Ollila mooay in tha ID11f..,

. I' , f h ~ d ha y arwe saw 111 'Lin In Co ty rty . nuL Plan ahead before VOIi.,Without' an exp ICIt gu~r~ntee 0 t e Iree om ~o s re to get astate Western song co un prope indicated on the noticewill B)lClld.' ':
thought. Among the limits on governmental mterfer- and astate history into the .owners. be u.sed to detenninethe' ttl'

ence· in our lives, the first is free,dom ofthou.gh,t. . official hall of fam,e, Both 'This year, the notice of 2001 tax bill later in the "•...:....... m.. 22 _JBI110\!',
h It mak l brid: h •....'uations h8s anew look- "ear. ;lidI,\IIWIIII' ,IAN '1.Congress s 411 " eno aw. . . a gl~g t e.' passed the House, de.spite· ViU I :You WILL be gettiDg with triil,'

fi a if h ,I'th th ht if the first timE! in more than Silva recommends prOp- . 'Let· _ Ohi\lI"r,e om 0 speec , or oJ epress; ,or, eng 0 · scllthing evaluations by 15 years. Lincoln County erty owners examine their :.ryOll, to1.~_ 8lidj~~~I;I:
the people peaceubly to assemble. •. , ' . staff members, but were. Assessor RiCk Silva said he notice when it arrives and 0'" ""1'1'-- V

1
\

,How many men and women have dIed so thatyouneverheardfromoncethe.y and his office stat't:decided call his office. with]L:~a, IiUIe and yoa1Ili~.:.;
might freely.think and exchange those, thoughts? Yet 'reached the Senate. tim to chan th ''''0-

' it was ,e . ge, e queStions or challenges be,. , .; '-'today. as a population. we ,are voluntarily denying An officl'al Western' lookofthevalul1tionnotice. ~orethedatennn' tedbnthe ,'I .', 'p' b·lo.\
~ d f h'ld "w' 'I' 11 II AtuDIl:(JBI120. e 11/'that Iree om to many· 0 our, C.I reno e won t et song was proposed by Rep. ~ne, is the. ~eaIed carbon' notiCe, Enjoy YO~lf at this tin!!l; I'J

them read because we wont mIlke them JeafIJ to DubWilliamsofGlen(:Ol!,in envelope. Instead the new ' Whenfirst,openiIigthe DonHakeyoalforBllyOlICiJI '
read! Linco1DCounty.Heplayed notice is afolded one sheet notice, the tax payer will elsclooscrioaSly,GohAveful(J

ISEE PAGE ~ . a tape ,of the song on the notice, printed on both find the ''notice oevalue" as· You.dc!crvc i.' Kio!cup yOlr,1 .
•~....__......_ ......__..... ' lJoitse floor, after which sides.Instructionsforopen-, of'4Prill, 20l11. "PropertyMels. ' ,,'.,1

. some members got all teary irig ·the notice are prin~ 1isted and valued as ofJan. ,,,,,~ .
about hearingapretty song along the ends, front and uary 1,2001, except certain ....: (Fcb.l9- Match' 2O)'t
that relates to New Mexico. baCk.' livestoCk: values. TIt!! pageOtLen haW yoUr best lmeri:IlI,;l ,

, Others were alittle less er· "I'm excited about the ~o gives the propertY de- at heart/bat .. it 0IlllIC.,1I
fusivE! .and 'wonderoo qew chailges," Silva told scription and/or Code 'and down to: thO llitty-griUy itwilht
whethermaybe there IlIight' THE NEWS. "We wanted the net taxable values that bo up to yOll what IlCOdI to btt! .

. be other songs somewheresomethiiIgdifferent Soine- 'will be allocated to govern- . done. ' . p'"
to proVide acomparison. thing more USer friendly. m~ntalunits in the school. " Ie:

. The aIiswerwas yes, than the old noticdonDs," district in'whicldhe prop- .. ~(j

but either eveI10ne had Notices will 00 printed iIi erty isl~ A~ the~ , ' ad
forgotten orelSedidn'want Albuquerqu~ arid Iiiail~a tomof'thepageisthepro,p- j9.

'togetin~;thiltagain~About from Albuquerque to save ertyownernUD1berand th~ .:clt
Ii decade ago, two billswere Sil""d . date the prtltestPerlod,mone.y, :va sat, .
introduced proposing tqbe ends.
the state1s official Western AIl information will be ':Anyproperty own~r with
~png. The competition was printed in'either black or .it protest, or q1Jl!stions;
fierce and both ended up redirJk;unlikethe old ,nO- about his or her notice of

. dying in theaOll$eAgricuk tices that had " mlored Valuation mustoontact the:
ture Coinmittee, which req- (uie print "The new form assessor's office before the .'
01lllliended that maybi! thE! should be much easier for . date priIlted inthe"Protest '...
Legislature could eStablish OUr older property owners PeriOd ilds~ box. ," .
an interim committee to to read," Silva added.
make suchd~sions. N'oth- .In\portaht informatilln on ,
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mltoMMuNICATIONS

... t 'ftI.i' .

.And'0p'en'''"

I Clayton High SchoHCafeteriaJ. '. . ~

• Santa Rosa High'Schoo( (ltv ~oom,l

.' Clo~is Community College ITown Hall) .

Com munication~

ENMR.Plateau Annual Meeting
ACompany of Concern, Caring, and Investment.

Please call 1·800,432-2369 for more information

Members may also participate in the meeting via 'TV at :
. .the followirig remote lOCations (door prizes at alilocationsl:

jExaclly What

. '\ 1
" ., .

. (Co.ntlnued from Page 3)

NRCS office in Carrizozo at 64Q:294i or the Soil Con~er
vation Office iri Capitan at 354,2220 for more informa
tion,

Everyone needs to'visit .
the new library. It. is so .

.good to 'have such a large .
and spacious'~lIiIding for

. .J, "" .. :'i) "';J~;' . Capitan. These ·volunteers
ha-ve<lone a·super job.." I ;~

.***********
.I will. be having my

annual Smokey Bear spe
cial Cancellation on May .
9. I will be at the library .

, on that day as long as they
are open. Come and buy·a

sATURDAY,APR!L21 .cachet, the proceeds will
-Capitan COmmul)ity Cleanup. 40.yard roll off COil:- ' *>I: *'********

tamerat village yllr\i on Yard Road available by 8a.m.
· Camp Sierra Blanca youths to piCk up bagged clean-up .' The border collie dogs
· iteInSset out on the street cilrbs in front ofhom~s that are having' a hard time
•morning. . .'keeping meat on their
· •. -Riibies Clinics 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. c3rrizozo FIre bones. Trixie and Chia
•Station, 10 to 10:45 a.m. Nogal Post Office, 12:45 p.I1l. to had 11 little babies
. 1p,rn:atWhite Oaks turn off on Highway 54 artd 1:15 to bet\veen them. It takes all
:'1:45 p.rn. litAncho, 4-5 p.rn. Corona Fire Station.' three of us wor~ing over
, ,~j time to feed them.
J,j , MONDAY/APRIL23 The post' office was
~::;_EarlydismiSsalforCarrizozoSchooL dog heaven on Friday
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~ill Winkler
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REV. CANON JOHN P~NN, Rector
Comer of EAve. and Sixth, Carrizozo, NM.

1·505·257·2356
. Holy EUcha"st Sunday 9:30~,m..

Sl Matthias Episcopal C~urch

We also carry Swamp Coolers. Insulation,
Paint, Cement and Lumber,

··40112th.Sto'/ 648·2212
. .' Pete( WE!lf~' 11 Anne New'

, ). . .

...... HelpSupport YourCiurei Bulletin
.for ~nly ~s,oo per JIlonthI!

Call 6~8·2~n

'.
·Complete line of, H.ar~Vlare,·

'. Plumbing',and Electrical Supplies, , ..
Gas·He!lters;.Hot Water Heate.rs;

~as~ .Iren We.edB4rni~gSteves,

Lodge Cast Irori ~ookware .'

j
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Fort ~tanton Puhlic Input
Meeting Is Successful

" .' .

·. ~ )'

;'ll.

said. . bepreservedand~, '''This will help us i'ai~
Kells sai~ hi~ firm.will· CU1turaluses shouldim- nioneyandgetmorepubim

·take written .·comm~nts hance and' rililiforce exiSt- •Z 'd .r,t. .exposure, agone sm . l~

fro~citizens who were un- ing cultural resources and also may. educate other ..
able to attelld the Wednes- in~titutions of the region,' grQupS about this process.~ .
day meetmg: CQmments . state and ai'ea. Uses must '. . 'Reginald Richie, presi- . '.
cailbe mai;led tOKe1lSt-.· be cOlnpa,tible wi\h existing dentofthe Lincoln Historic .
cr8ig ~hitect, ,400 GOld .cultiir8l resources.. ' Ffesei'vation .COmmittee,; '.
SW, .Suite .800, Albuquer- .. Environmenbilly, the Said his' break out group .
que, NM 87102.COfunllints ' beauty pf tna site and sur- suggested that the histonc .
can also be faxeg to 505:842· rounding area must be pre- . areas ofLipcoln, FQrt St.8xr •

·5804, . or e-:mailed to served, Uses should com; .ton and White Oaks bll
·k~lcraig@lU)lia.com. '" :plellient:andeQhance exist· linked, Then owneJ.:Shipof".,.1111.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.'.1.1.1.1.1.'.'.'''',.'\ .In answer to aquestion, iog recreational resOurces :Fort Stantonbegiven to the .

,
'" ' , .. Kells also said that hiS firm .of the SU1TQUllding Bm federal gove)'lllllent.with
:~I ~.~ . '...... wouid accept any Jdeas 'landa. Us~ must becom~ monumentstatus:Thenthe

i .""" "IJIJ~' .from any meeting call~dby .' paUb!e wi~ existing. re- Fort Stanton Area of criil,
i_ ' , ,,·u.;I· ' ·W..~ the 'Lincoln County C,om- sources, esPeciallY wate~. caI~vironmentalG~ncer.n

mission. . USlll! do not place eXcessive' be kep\ as aresolHorwhat
I .'. Fort Stanton is on the . demaildson the existing tile west is knoWn !'or':'
I M.OUNTAIN MINISTRY PARISH, ·state ~gii;ter of Cultural highway and utility ,irlfra-" space, Richie said.· His
.• . SiERRA BLANCA PRESBYTERY ~rollertles .and on ~e n~· structlll7' . group also, suggested tile

tiona! re~ster of histonc. Some Ideas prese~ted by cemetery be used as anew
iNogal Prosbyter1a~ Church:: Ciaunch C~mmunity Church . . .J .places, swd Dorot.by Vietor, ". the. grou~s after thell' ~re,ak national cemetery, the facii:

· _' Bill SEBRING, Pastor '. . It: t li g..1 . S~nday School:" .. ,.,, ,... ,1.0:00 a.m. TONY SCACCIA, Ministei . • .state~~e~ei:n 0:t~r. ou sesSlons 7;re a' .~_. ityb~ given pemumentinii;
_. 'Worship ..... :'.... ; ,'" ..11:0hril. 849.1402'..' ..... Sh~ SllJ un e! ese esrg- muselUIl, ou oor ~p versity status or season in~

'. Second Sunday ofE8chMonth ... ,..9:00 a.m. .. I ~ati~ns the state has~~b-theater, art ~cadem~, elder stitute. . ..' ':,"
.1' An~ho Comm$lity Presbyteriail Ch~rch: • ligation and responslbili,tY . hostel, m()V1e studio, old . Ri hi' .dhis gro ai
·• S.COTT KING, r~stor /,648.2024 . . J;;;" to inaintain Fort Stanton. western movie museum, dC, eggswestj' uhP. Sto'P

•
.. Worshl'p , . 9'30 am·' . \I' . . I • te ...t:. ....;1I. tu· IDa esu ons on aw. .. ... " " •, " .. ..., •• . . II .. ' Kells, whois amem~r of .In .l.'P,~",ve lilllWl, na. re make these things happb~'
I Sunday School .. " " :,..... 10:0oi.m. ·v. the' govern\lr:appom~ trails, bed ~ breakt'a~~ ,They suggested Fort sf.8ri:
_ Corona Presbyterian Church: . Carrizozo,NM 88301 '. . -, ,Cu1~Pt?pe:?esRe~ew ~V ~d campzng, area, ~v-, thn' revert to..t~e federal

..I SundaySchool" ... "...... ,.. 10:00a.m. SUndaY'~ChOOI!AIIAgesl"":",,,o:ooa.m:.· Comtlllttee, swdthe com- mg history museum like' , .' tha,"has tho, r. . - . . 'j",.,.' k g"""'....m""t t e
• Adull,B,ible SiudV and Youth . . WorshipSerl'ice .....,~; , 11:10am . I·.mittee has gotten a lot of FortRobfl""'nmNebl'lls a, .U................ '.
.. . Fellowship,: ".. : Wednesdays 6:00 p.m. .Ch~WPlactire!TuesdaYI 6:30p.m. -encouragement: Crop! the equestrian uses, inner city . to~ls and money, ,an~".to
1 . . " UnttedMethodlstWo~en:.. ~ National Park Service for at risk youth camp, work- lessenthen~formdiv.id·

I
. FirstBaptistChuich' . Every3~W~dneSday tQO p.m. •. long term management of. shop· coliference center • ual profit making from ,the .

. Fellowsh~ Dinner on .' _ ." . , '£ cili "VI eed """,.;4

I HAYDEN SMITH, Pastor 4th'Sunday of Month 12:30 p.m. 1 ,Fort Stanton as avery his· . thirtk tank, seR exceSs wa- a ty. . en ~~~,u
31410th Ave" Carrizozo, NM '- toric31 place in NewMexicoterto neighbors to help sus· and an endOWIl\en~, Ril:1Ue .

·1 648.2968 IChurchl or 648.2107 . CAPITAN: . . I 'Tliere are eyes .outside of .tain opefcitions at the Fort, add~ "We'r;~g own··,I .Suriday School.", , :.. 9:45 am. Adult SundaySc~ool.,." : 8:30am. •. the state keeping a'close use wate; rights fo; ponds ership, a~tration~d
Worship Service., " ,: ,10;55 a.m. Worship Service., ,I,., 9:15·a.m, .- watch to· preserve Fort for fishing, lease water, manageIlLent: . ' . , .

1 Sun, Evening, ."; "Training at 6:15 p,m. C~ldren's Sunday School; ,.i .. " •• 9:30 a.m, _ Stanton.,; Kells added. I'rights, adopt, Ii building, Another suggesti,on~to
I Evening Worship : : 1:15 p.m. . Followship Time ;, 10:15 am, 1 Joan. Zagone, director. of' adllpt.a tenmte for profes. go to. Wells Fargo B~

Wednesday ~ible Studv :, ," 7:00 PJ1l . Adull Sunday School ,." 1'1:00 a.m.: Renzingto doth1 Choir Practice ITuesdayl .7:00 p.m.. i the Ruidoso Valley Cham- siona! exterminators. ,nan er COpLl
Carriz.olo Community Chun:h lAIGI Fellowship Dinner Every Third Sunday - berofCommerce said there Other ideas were music parnes that were syno~-

I. Handmaidens IEcumenical Women's Groupl 'has been Conflict and frus- instituter corporate retreat, mo~s with.the old weSt,for ,
1 JOHNIEL JOHNSON, Paslor . , 1st and3rd Tuesday 9:30 a.m. I. tration m' Lincoln COunty preservation college like co.rporate adopt a btWd·

Cornel of CAle. and Thirteenth, 648,2186 11I Chiidren'sChurch ..... ,: ".10:30a.m, Christ Community Fellowship i because of the governor's ~ni~tyOf:~I~. ~This can haPpenll's~

1
Worship Service .. ,.. ,, ,,., .. 10:30 a.m, --....,;,_.......--_.. - and General Services De- ucation a ty WI SallyB kstall parti'" •

_ Wednesday Bibl~ Study, ,..7:30 p.m. . , ED VINSON, Pastor Iinter.denominationall I partment attitudes about UNM or NMSU, residential . ur er,a . C1:
1 514 Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan. NM i Fort Stanton being a"cash livingfor veterans, spelunk- pant. "With partnership~ .

Sanla Rita Catholic Community Sunday SChool " 9:30 a.m. _ 11 "W h thin ing supervised archeologi- . tween the state and nation
1 Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. ·1 COW

d
, toeldear °thne • h

g
c8I'digs and restoration of and with all of us workinJi

FR. DAVE BERGS, Paslor - an are ano er, s e . d Iannin to tb this1 213Birch.Carrizozo,NM,648.2853' Capitan Church of Christ I said old golf course with sand an p g ge er, "
1 SATURDAY: i Lincoln resident Lynda greens and natural vegeta· can haPrn;ma1 l

I
. Capitan Sacred Heart , ,5:00 p.m, LESLIE EARWOOD, Minister 1- Sanchez said high level tion and invite 'Iiger Woods In t e teSUdmmaL'Ythat

Carrizozo Santa Rita ,•.......6:30 p.m. 5th' &Uncolh /3364621 _ state officials'need to ask to come play; groups co~en :. a
• SUNDAY:' . . SundayBib~StiJdr. .13:00a.m. • CO . d th fI d ral And still more ideaswere master plim IS needOO:.to
.. CapitanSacredHeart ,.. , 9:0~a.m, WorshipService 11:ODa.m... ngressan 0 er e e nted.So'd implement the tmdings~of
,', C' S t R't 1030 . E . Wlb' 600 I of.licials. for help ,with F.od prese . me

1
easwere d C . ....il.ia1llzozo an a I a,.. ,.. .. .. : am. vemny ot III " ...: p.m. _ Stanto. . ' . self-suffiCIent tree farm, tb;e Kells an .I'alg ·~uw

1
Corona SI. Theresa 1:00 p.m, . Wednes~ay Bible SludV .. , , 7:00 pm. I n. .ti I t fire WIth cooperatlve ~_. Threegroupswereformed Ita ve P~ nursery,. . 't

•
.'ChinchofChiist Trihi~SouthernBaptjstChurcb 1 t· . • b ak ;'t school usmg'the mobile mentsbetween the county,

_ lor ~mG~Wre 'koud 'hllli1eSnesforRVhooktips state and federal agencies.

I TOM POINOEXTE
" M"is! 35'313" .Phone 354.2'044 . • S.esSlOn. roups ere as e . . : .' . O· . ts' d<, "n. In er 'I' ~.. ' to fI . tin id . use the water nghts to lrrI- nce agreemen are one,

_I Ave. Cal12th, Carrizozo, NM' . CapitanlSouthdnHwy.481 '.- fOf::s:n:re-~se, eas, gate th.e Merchant~e .e~dOWlDents:~m~~~-
· SundaySchaol : : l0:00aJ11, SundaySchooL 9:30a.h1. te b ttl the ter tions and mdiVl.t.l:.l.

1 Wrsh
• S . 1100 'II h' S . 1100' - 'tT~l1S presented a p'"'" ce.!De ry, 0 e wa . ~':r.o Ip erVice ... : a.m,· "ors Ip erllce ·.. · ,: a.m. 1 N;ll 'v- h uld b ·"bli hed tq._ Ed' 9Wrsh" . . 11'5 A'dANA VI dn d 6DO n ";"'ed . 'teri' list t and sell if fish ponds re- s 0 e esLii s ",emn Dip .... : : : p.m,!, e C$ ay,,'......... ·.. i I"m. - !"'" re-usecn a lor" , I . tb . r'o

Wednesday BiWe Study ', ,•.1:00p,m.' the groups to consider. The build the farm for axeris- he ~ sustain .ecost°~,P:
. FlrstBaptist Churcli of Corona i criteria was divided into cape pilot project, nudist . erations. .' .' ~ ;

, ._ four areas'-'economic, his- .camp, wildlife refuge, horse Other,s\I~~ ~~
CAL WEST, PastoI18~9·1915 I .tori,. cultUral and environ.: . trails, craft school, cavalry gested operations at ~?~

. SundaySchool.~ ,,;10:00a.m. 1 "~~1 corpswork~pfory.outh, Stanton be nonprofit an~
WOlship Sorvice " 11~O a,m... menllU. . m atdependent the cycll!S
Wednes~ay Bible StudV .. , 1:0n p.m. .j . .Urtd~r economic uses e.ducation center, Bw'll re- 'n '. .' on .' .'.

. FellowsffipDinner •. ;....lstSundayofMonth _ I~iustprovidedirectpositive . prementhome. . .; of ~U1'ISJll, focus on~
. " . ". • economicilnpacttoLiftcoln, Everyone_publicity tl!~~mllfopens~s,~~

: ieounty, $econdarY eco- is ~e¢ded to ~about .F?~ . ~~a~0I1~ programs m~;
'1 ..., nomic impact to the state, ~tanton and Its posSlbili~ ~ fields,ur~:~~;I d .I . t sts t ties, life, andadven~ W\lll5~
iih:: ~C:~tabl~'peri~u:f RuidoSdVaI1~Y phantber All agreed Fort StaRtdn
· .__I .- return; rosts be recov&ed of COIIl1llerce director Joan should be under ~tate rq~- I

", _ or needed to meet arteed,ZRgone suggested a ~ocu- ume~tsorthena~ona!~~
• . I multi.usestO ensure eta- mentary be. filmed about . serVIce and all m~~di i nomicdiversfu.. the, Fort Stanton, project, entities should collaborate!

I .- U:nder histoncc!iteria the .
... ..' . '.' ~ integj'ityofhistorical build-

'. \.IIiI.IIliI.I.I.I~I.I.I.ill.I.I.I.I.i.I.I.lill.I.I.I.\' ings must be p~s~ecl'bY
.' " . ' . . . uses as close to onginal as

}lossible,new uses require
.' .as littlemodlfiCil.lionas pas

'. sible,and rull range.ofthe .,
site's histotY is preserved.
The lUstOty ofthe~te must
be atiailable tor. InteiPreta- .'
tion,to thej>llblic. And the
hiStonc continuitybetween ..
~ol't Stanton, Llnoolnand

: the~scalero~Tribe
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WHITE C,AI<:S WEDDING: Dec"inber14. 1898.
Fannie L.al"o,ne. n:'Iarri~d 'Petei" "Oocll 'La'cay 'in \r\ihJ'te'
Oaks, This photo was taken of Mrs.· Waite";"par- ,

'ents on th",ir wedding. day. Tba high neck and" :
. form fitting bodice' of tlie' wedding gown wa~'

qilite PQ,pl,Ilar at that time':' Doc Laoey is wearing, a'
d?,;ble bre~sted 'suit and· bow ti'e. . '.\' ' :

if

,
i~· :"

.-:..

I

,
'"

UNCOLN COUNTY COWBOYS' LouiS Lalone (left)· and '.
Baninoi Gal,legos. 'Lquis Lalone Was Mrs_ Waite's uncte.
B~nJn9 ,is. the ancestor of "many> of the Gallegos familV in
this area. ,Pieure 'was probably taken 'some time between
1910and.1915. '
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Our thanks to Mrs; Waitelors),.arlna these phol'.Os with nmNEWS reliders,

.

FAMILY PHOTO, Mrs.W.,ite's matemal graridparents. and 'their six child- .
ren, all.bornio. Nogal. Frbrit froln left: E,stanlsladaPadilia Lalone, Theophi~
Ius '."Tiofilo" Lalon~... 'aoCil' daughter .Rebecca w.ho was' married to Dave
Tinnon, foreman of the Old' Abe' Mine ,in White' Oaks. Back. row. ftorn' .leJt

" are ahildren~ Fannie (M.rs. Waite's' mother) .. Cat~ie, Fl:'ed,Loui's and ,'Addie..
J'1L.. ' , .. ..' .
~'" ',' .' . ' ..

: " • ' 1-"

. ,

,'. ','

. . :.:" . •. , ',' _" , . '. " . ,. . " " .',' '.-,,;;)1, . ' .".. ._. ".:.li
l.,IN'CQX.~COV'I.'l'T'1fN'2WS•• q,;.;,April12.r.!~~U,PAo~li .' .'. '.'" ,.,:..... .: .."" .. '.' ':', .' , '.;1 :.' ' ," " ,..' .. ' ..•"" jJ

.~~-"~ •.~.".'.""'.~
X··,'.....'.', €WSfEfl1tm€TSQ an€ ·OC£ ,00111£$:

• ~, ..' '.' -•• : .• _. '.,'; ":':"V"'}"'~' _;.. ,-" ~ ~:" _,,'_ .;'. "/

.,L"Ci~l~L<i,C~1JW~it~,oiP;;ond~~,¢A,a£p~e" "~~i.ie~t:id~~~.;.o, vi~' ".", ··,'i ,"" .. ,,;:.;,~/,~; .. :. -"-~.. ,.,~

···- ..··i:i:t:·,:~~~;i~t~::::t:i\~t::l:o'rioo~~~,::~d;:: e.:: "";"'.
, ' '- . .,." . .' - - -.,' , .., - -

,pla~es ~hereme;"j,ere.a£ro~ her,acn,fh.M>'s, Waite ha<:l ...tt~nded, CBfrliq:o '.
Sd,o';l.Th.e £amlhj "'oved. foT~a.joi'1919,", -: . ,. ' .. ' '. ",
. .M"". W ~J.ttea;"ci.her8rap&pii 1I4"rtil:l ~ftoier o£ Red....:boCl,¢A. ~rrlv:edj_oi .',

C ...rri20.6 Ma-rc,h 2Uora'Week's st<llJ, The1Jre~e';"ched old.~~aper!!o.taJ.ked ./.
W1thold-tl"i.:.",,; sh:ar~dme¢qries o£l:imelone eOoieh'l,!,-nd'diave-lo ou:rround-.. ~',:.'
ine' i'ire"",;1'he'l' vlsu<;>~:lWh~t';" oak';' N'oe,,),.Capi1":"', qnc;'}n, th",B};'ck&.u'ch "
l1ort}~';f Capltaiia..d- ;'ther plac';'~:WJ,.il";fonrlngth.. old-m.lte Oak. S~6pl, •
Mr., Walt", fo"ndhet sisi:",r'~~En"ith:h'1'rg....:dgs listed, . .. ,... '.....

'. Th.-iri....i3 th';'ir ~esea;d..ihtofamti'l'h~torywhila tn<;::......ri.ozo,the'l fonnd
. neWspape.. kllpPines of ,,"cU-v1tt~tlie h\mtl1,J h:adp....tiCip"-t~ in ""W}", li'vlne' in '

tWsar",a, Mrs,Wal'te -"aidt~ 'lived ioi a 'D1",llhC:~'; in Cdrrizozo and Cl,,,,ina .
. ' Ib.e snmm';'r months th",£am>ll,) w;'ri.ld C<W1P 011 the :Bonltoan.! the Ruidoso'

wher';'it~.... <,o6LTh"-'J f""nd on';'n~aper~tide aho"t twoo£ their OuUna"
to the 'Bonito arid the R,~idci<lo; .' .: .' . '. '., . . ." ',' '. . ..' ','

, . ·.Mrs;W~ltejjron$htwit1. hera 'P.hcito.dhum,~th ;:'hofos o£her'£~il1,)~nd
"copi~s ol'riew~Rape~ dippi~8~, !h:~'·lol.~ phc>tC;;s 0)1 thi~'~e~~eJromMrs.·Wal~'.
, te'.: &lbum and help tell th;".d~ '';'f her, family'.lifeioi Lincgl>:iCp;<mt'l' One .. '.

I' 'ph';'to "";as diitedin theIate·1800·... . . ' .
, ~ '. ," ' . ,"
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. " ,'." ':. . .'. ; (.• 'Earn·CEUs from the National Fire ProtectioTi Association. . I)
" ',:. " 'AlA members 'will receive credit for hours of HealthlSafety _& Welfare Course work!.
.' ... :: . ',::: .....; •• Rec'eive Firewise planning and building information.. "

., .,Access,addiiit!ual post-conference training in Firewise Communities planning via the Intern·et.
""

, .

,,

) ;

. .

., .

\.

,

'W 'on}'o e'
£The' Firewise ·ConununhiesWorksh.,ps w';';'cre;'te4 to h~ip y(>~'VVitJitJie.~6J:,k~;do:
~ appl3r your neVII knoWledge immediately,- in·.the follo'Witig ways. '. \'.' .:: .:: " ..... .'.
~ : ".: . .'. . . . :', ' . ".' ":.. .. ; .' .. : " .. ':' '.' '·,,,',:~":-:";i,.

~: . hitec - Offer your clients value_added features related to Wildlll1id f'ir<i pr~tiori.. }!)~i:"'t<m!~
~n4 the :retrofits,that are best -suited to homes in fire prone settings; '. ' ~ . ..'. ': ,> (',"y" ...... '.. ~ ". ,...,.... .... . ,

,- ." :_.,." .":'.',.' , ~' ., . , . '.' " ~ :. ,'- . . .:.... '., '.".,.,' "'"." ..::'< ......: ),::"" :~" «~.' :._; I, ~. ·,"'·-"':·,.:·1_",·;.·~.';:·~':!'·;~',,;. ·,,-'·ii·
J;)aQl<!lrs :. .P~otect yo~r j:t;'vestme~~ and associated community stability. Apalyze \ending packllges fo/!l-'i'fueS. tobe:b!iilf::w. :;fi):e;t;itpntl','

. an,~e tofu.ell' susceptibIlity to wildland fire IQss. . .', .'" ." .,' "" :J" ',,,... ' .... '.:' ;', : .. .:: ': .:.,.!:.... "J ,.~ ,~;
'.:.:" ,... r •• •_.~ ,: ~"_. • • .' ':. '" .' •• • '.' ,,' \:' .... ~... '··.,~.r,,~·.'... :. ':.:::,':',"', :·';'~·~;":'~'F.~::.,.·,::;-)J ..::·'~'.
• B.Iiildel;s and, peu~opers:- ~ake your projects ,safer .and more. attraCtive. to Cl,lstoniers, ailq').alow t).:teJ:¢!1sotls..:wliY'::Let~e':.an:d:ot1ie:r..:~~':. ".';,;(
'. he'!I'·about your:pro)ects' requrrements, . '''." . '. '. . ." .' . '. ,,.'" " " :' :..~: : ...,'''.:.: ". i":·.;"·,,," '., i.
~'.:'.;,·..l .",j .. , ". ,.' .'. ...' ,.. " .. : .... .- ..... '.'~<,'" :' : ',,<'. .':,J"';'<'.,~~,~."':.l.,- : • .t, ""', '-';"l;

: CMD"~.ersDtCOmnterce- Implement, changes into the plaiming process, whicp is designed to, lessert'the ~ol.nn:iunity'i;prObAbl:iltiof~~a·}
,~~~~~~~~~~,";:_~:'" :' .... J.'".' :.<' '.:. '.' '. ,'.:' ",. /' .. '~ . ,', .. '. ' .... ,.: .... :.." : '.',f:,': . ./' -'. ":.~:':"',',":' ..~>~~:-r.,'.'?;~~'< :,.~;.~/:

" '.' (;f ' -~ siJnple .charigesU:; ~e community's infrasirocillre that will ~v\(ie big savings should wildlahdf'rre Ihre~futiAc;t~ an~t1t~
-i er.,l;afe~ai'd 10 COmmu1l1ty stabihtyand seeunty. :. '. '.. . ," , "

',' ..... ..,'. ' .' ' .;.. . . . . "". " . '.' ' ." '. \ .' .
.. . '. - InCoqiOiate wildland 'fire mitigation into other natural /lazard .mitigation strategieS. ". . . :: ' ,: ":... " .....c," ....: ' :. 'c
• '.; :- Ad~e~oi)stituentSabQ~t pr6p~r co~strudioil andiandscaping'ie<;htiIques; -*hic6:Witt~~itC'e~6f~k'O:f'wiI~fire.l~~;;i·/

.. ' . .. '-" '.:' ': ". ' . .• .,.. . . '. '.' . . .' '" ...... ~. .. :.,' .• ' .. ' "' /....'. '..'. ~~ > ' .:

ldf~AF$J,d(~s ,itjiil Arl;lc)rias - ~reat!' lan~ca!>ing opportunities .in. P·I.\1;>lic planning projects,pjan and roa.intaJri ..Iani:!sca:Pedesigns j.n 1:>Q~
pnvate:and publto f!re8S m.a manner whlch'VIIlll mmtmlZe the spread of a wllflland fire. '. '. .' '. :. ,'. ..'. .. . . .": ".

. ":..',.-";'.;.. _~:o-: ..,..,..•...•.... ~.' ..... : '. ···c.,,1 ,:,'; ...-.<;•..•:,:

I :je:Ia!Ul·li·lJ:I,l·-' ..Incorporafe'GIS themes in Fire'wise planning along with other nat'lirall1azard mitigatioJ:!.. Ad4 wildlarlel fir,e protection.,.
, conc¢ptsto cotnmunity de"elo~me;ntplanning. : . . .' .. . .... ' '. "':~:...:~".

, . -. - . , ,'. - .~:- -. ,:,:, . '.' '.' ....~ .. :.' '.;'

:.mdtm:r:li "·ldentify.F1re\yiile.deV.,,;I;)pmllnts and individualfe~tu':esasbenefits for prospective buyers, ." .
","

. Other BenefitS .•.
-", .
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. ,

7telApr. S, 12",19 &26 ,/
. and May 3, 10 &17 '.'

FOUND·' in RUidosO
.' B~lei:cill to.identify: .

'505-881-9301 .
. 1t~Ap'ril 12

.TELLER
,* Salary -~ bases on exp~rience.. . ..
*Employee Health Insurance Program.
,* Paid Vacations IHqlidaysl Sick .time.
.*A,pr,ofessional! year found working, ' .
. ,em/!ronment.· . .

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE

Lincoln County is' now accepting applications for the .
position of FULL TIME DISPATCHER in the Lin~
coIn Courity Sheriff's Department, located in Car
rizozo, New Mexico. Applicant must be 18 years or .
over, have ahigh school diploma.or G.E.D. and must.
be able to obtain aNew Mexico Dispatcher Certifica
tion within one year from date of hire and N.CIC.
Certification within six months of hire. Obtain appli- .
cations at the Lincoln County Manager's Office in
Carrizozo or by calling' 505-648-2385. Applications
must be received no later than 5:00 P.M." Friday,
May 25, 2001. Lincoln County, Equal Opportunity
Employer and in Compliance with ADA Requir- .
ernents, Title n·A.

"

-~...

Planning To-
(Continued From Page 12)

stalled. TUrn Key \Mobil
Sites Built.· ~ ..
.354-7000'or 430·~5S7

Sip-MarCh S-Apri126

, .

\' ..

'. TmsJSAMUST-DOI
EMPLOYMENT NOTICE . Spring cie3ning Fling" Flea ' •.

. , .. " . Market,' Uncoln ,COun~ c

Lincoln CountY is now accepting· applications for the- Fair B~lding, ~priI13; 14 .
posit~on of PART 'TIME DISPATCHER in. the· Lm·· . and 15,9 a.m.•• Sp.m.! Plan
.coin' County 'Sheriff's Departm~nt, located in Car~ . to spend the day, lots other '
'rizozo, New Mexico. Applicant must be 18 years or goin's onlSpaces. still .

EMPLOYMENT' over, have ahigh school diploma or ,G,E.D. and must· available to rent .
.' OP~O:aTUNlTY be able to obtain aNew Mexico Dispatcher Certifiq· '3$4-22.73 ,'3.54-4..278 ..

. tion within one yelirfroni date or hire and.N.C.Le,. .
The Village of Capitan is .Certification within'six months of hire. Obtain'appli. . ~~April5&12

Anoiher group" of seeking applications for a cations itt the Lincoln County Manage/Is Office in
young people at ~the Fort full-rlme police offic7r. . Carrizozo or by calling 505-648-2385IApplicaiions
was the Cadet GIrl Scout Must· be New MeXICO must be received 'no later than 5:00 P.M., Monday,
Troop #5009 from Belen. Certified, or' No~· April 16, 2001.- Lincoln County, Equal OpportiInity
The scouts 'were Emily' Certifieg. Uniform alloW· Employer and .in. Compliance with ADA Requir~

. and Hannah Hoswell, Vic· ance and benefits. Must emenlS,' Title II-A: .
, ~Tim Hagaman!s in the toria and l(elsey, Clin~, reside in Capitan. Appli- . 2tcfApr; 5&12'

PHJ,95ss, .. 9!.,,,~edo.mg '~~'i. and~anessa and Chr~tilla~ ~ cations are avail~ble at ·the ,'J. .

kitclien noor of die WQ~tGarcia,"1'he ,feallers were. Vmage~'9fCapItan, P.O, . ' '. . . ,
.r~y. Hotel. Whe~ fie. Ann Marie Cline and ,Box 246, Capitan, NM ,,' .~ Riftlesnake' Roundup &Craft Fair
r~moved all the apphances .Charline Cline. .' . 88316. Phone (505) 354~ .. . .' . ..' .
e~~•. ~om the kitchen he . The girls had a gr~t. 2247'. Applicat!ons w~1I be . Q;e~ Fall\lrounds '. ~~~ogPrdo '

. ~cov~r~d that most ~f· time h~king,archery, rock acce.pted untIl Friday, SBt,AprJl21 S·B .Sun.AprJl22 9·~
~9or JOISts .gone.,so It climbing, hay rides and Apn120, 2001. 505-437-7116
wtll take more. tune to tanlpfire a scavenger II K h G'ft'! ." .. . .redo than' originally plan- h t d' th . .., s. at ryo f1lln Educallonal~clbng Conecllbles snake Meat &More
ned . un. an o. er actiVIties. VIllage Clerk
• • ~ /I< /I< /I< /I< /I< */I< /I< /I< /1<' TheIr scavenger ,h~nt had VllIage of Capitan

SOllie unus\lal Items to
. ': The Bose's west of. fm~. They Ihad to look for Itc/Apr.12
.~incoln have been doing a leaves, flowers, hay, dif

I,ot of yard work on their ferent colored rocks, bal·
property. They removed loons (or pieces of a bal
some trees from their oon), 'foam cups, bark, '
t;rbnt yard and planted etl:. In spite of the wind
grass, You can seetlteir they were able to find
IQyely home from .the most of the items,
§jghwaynow.
," */I< **/I< *** /I< ** .
'I There have been a lot Nationwide.ACT Test

of accolades on the new On June 9; Register
I!~rary location in Capi- By. May 4 county needs is to control sion now. "!'he public needs
lan, It took an enormous The~""'A!I'fnAss' essment density. 'We can't do this I to be more, informed,"
, w:A~ vl Schwettmann said. "As we
ainount of volunteer hours test will be ai"en nation. throughsubdivisionregu!a- ',. . ...y ·all have opinions and are
td get the building ready wide on June 9. The dead-' tions,' sanchez said, 'Zon- experts.' SchwettJnannsaid
afu1 then to move all the line for college-bound high iog is a forum to control the discussions about grow·
lfuoks etc., froin. the old school students to register density.',' .. th management will be on
library building to the new for the pre-college adnIis. Realtor Linda Smit!l said theAptil19 coiIntyccirtlmis-
one; Abig thanks to an sions examis~ 4. her concerns about zoning sion meeting agenda on
~nymous donor whicb There is alate registration property is' the effect on how to proceed.
'11~ t1 . ted b iIOs,tmark deadline of May future uses of investment 'lIK.:ftT", Iam !'eon.. war-

was b'ea YappreCl~ y properties' bohght without l.lllUll,T dll,)'

the volunteers,' 18, bu~an extra fee is 'zonm'g. rledwedon~createa.forum
**II< /I< ** *** u charged fortbis. . . sopeople canfight and hate

. Stud nts'giste' b In summary' planning b' .h 'co.."'..Dick Kuns has been in ' . e. ~ re r ry . Me . ot er, o\;Ulvettrnalln .
~ • . getting information from commission . member said. "This is an emotional.
LincoliI for a few days on, • . 1; el W'''''.e Negley ·~;d the.. H '. thell'school couns ors, or "".~ .... thing.'
bUs~~. e was a guest by gmhg online at the ACl' county needs management, 'Schwettmanll then aSked
pf.~ls nephew, John website-www.actoJ.!l. if the county commission' if those preSentwoU1d sign.
Shrecengost.. willback it. .

, /I< */I< ******* /I< Member Van Sharitblin asheet an~ indicate.wh~re
· The Lincoln. Palleant ENfI!U-Roiw~" I, Now' said there needs tobe some. they live. This brought a ./) ." ".respotlS¢ from Joan zagone
and Festivals met at the Accepting ApplicatiQns type ot management espe. who asked why it isso mi·
Community' Church on For Paramedic Class cialIY forwatet and density.. por:t.ant til know where the . P/e.ase apply iT! Person •Mond~ythru Fiiday
'Sunday night. Due to lack :The Eniergenily Medical . "I'm nof f~r strict controls, . aUdience lI1einbers lived. .RUIDOSO. STATE BANK . .
·of communication not too I:'''_':oos Education Prtl-' asramanmdependentpe~· .SChwettll1aim said t1ult of~

. ,l'I:.m S nButweneedtopIanfor . " . .1710 SUdde~hDr~ .
many attended. ., gram atE8Siern NewMex· o. . ten thingsare(jrche~ttated . R"d N 'M' 88345
****~******' icoUniversityatRoswcllis' growtMh

b
,"sh

J
e,saI

C
d. 'd byasmaU,group;'That.isI' UI OS

O
I ew .exlco.. ..

" 'Therewas a meeting .\lOW accepting applications, e~ er 1m rouse sm the way }ll>litics ltI'e done'" ................;.................._ ...........
on·the 'future of Fort Stan. fa tb 2001 Pal'aIIledicPro- he thinks the county can' he added." .EMPL.OMm OPPORmnTY .
. '. .'. r. e. . ' . oonttol gtll\Vth throughthe .h .w1t Ii '
,ton last week. They really gtaIil. ," ..subdivision laws. "Tome 'We (t ose 0 ve Jrt pes: ~·Ieader. iIi:p'rovidinllcall ~erv.ice tocorrectionaJ.. .
.,do.. need mo.re .suPpo..tt '. .ENMU·ROSwell, IS.. ap. zo"mng"" ''i.ni.t;., h'u·.;.I.. the ~uidoso) think orOl1l'Selves., 'l/)........1: W',,"J~ f\lj , .,_.;"'\;.,' (0" my;"";: facilities.has.an,lRUD.'ediate need for site admsltator
·from the.citize~ of Lin· pro~ and aWWlted. to little man and. increases as JAIIl:WII'0'U ......
,coin Conti"' if we ate tQ' . proVIde the EMS edu~tiotI ro'pe"h, ."~es ~ CrouSe . dents,'ZagOilesaid."Rathel' . atptivate detention center iIi Carrizozo. I~te phone

th'
b~? , I· S .programs across the state, p. "/ -: ' . than a partieuIar part of . syst¢lri Debit an4 inmate PIN adminlsttatiPII; trou~le-

.sal.tve ,1$1 I~tol~~: Slt~~ 0 inclui!ingRuidoSll ' said, "When Isge ~meone. LjnColnCo\nlty. Tmsispart shoot problems witlr inina.ie,phones, dispatch teehnk
: e .our .. egl,s ~;re AllOW Fj.\'st,Responder·through less fortunate trying.~. )rwhat~uses~thisdivi'cian for tep~r, gOOlt'computer skills requir¢<i. So~e' .
.we are ~hlnd It Joo%, Paramedic Ml and re- strugglfalong with their· tlveness,' experience with computer, hardware/software a piUs..
.AtJd .especlally let ·the Fort fresher cOUrseS are liVail. property, Isay if you don~ ReiuUck closedthe meet: PIT: Start $8.$10J~r ,.Fax/email rdsume to:
Slai\ton volunteers know, able inlidditiohtbcorttiilu.likei~bUYit.· ,ng~ the: planning . j.ine.papazian@t~pcs.cQm ' .

.' you'are rea.dy to help. iI1g~CUstomizedEdilca. CountyCOII1rirlssioner Bill' commisSion· will .wait to . (3tO) 954-2116
.:: u ** u ** *'II *. tionCoui'ses..' SchWettrnantrsaidthepmrt· hear from the COUnty com·. 1

: EOg '.
.... ; The Creative Memories Formoreiriforma':""',caIl niI1g commission needs to lllission to gd fotward on .. , ··.ijt 'fA 11'~" 1ft

tb
. ,1oI<IU.' ·.c p~. ~.4¥ 17.1

·group lilild el( q~rter,ly ·.tOll free NIOM4:t:6881.·· .include the County commis~ any planS~ ,. : 1;" '. t:t'\h,;.· ,.

~
· , BOBYORK

Registration for summ~r
classes at Eastern N~
.MexieaUniversity atRuido-

· sO began MondaY, April 9.
during regUlar College or·
ticehours. .

Sun\mer session begins .
May 29. Limited financial
atd is available for summer

· courses. . '
,. Website registration is
available for continuing

.. EN:MU students attending
· anyENMU campus, .

Registration can be com· .'
p1eted PY.phone,f~ inper-
son orby mail, .

· Special tuition rates Will
be offered for TeXas resi·
dents: .

Fot mote infOrinatio~
, CQntact the Ruidoso center

office at257.2120orton free
.~t i4!Oll-934·3668, ".' .

"'~"'", .
'. . .....

· .

· Graveside service lot
Bob York, 78, of Alto
was .April 4 at the Fort

". Stanton. Cemetery with
. ~~V.1ohn Pennoffl- ciab

mg.· .'
Bob died March 29 in'

· Albuquerque. He wa~.· \ . .
born December 8, 1922 at' .
tdinef~1 Wells, TX. H~'
served in th~ Arl!ly durirlg
WWll, was a former
member of the Lincoln
County .Sheriff's Posse
and amember of the First

, . Presbyterian Church in
Las Cruces. He was a
longtime New Mexicq
rancher.

He married Melba t~

Schlosser on July 4, 1944
in San Antonio, TX. .~

He is survived by his
wife of 57 years, Melba
of Alto; a son, Lee York
~d his wife Janie of Cae'
itan; a daughter, Sharob
Gentry and her, husbaI\a
Paul of Albuquerque; ana

. a brother, Leon IYork at
. San Angelo, TX; four

grandchildren and two .
great grandchildren. )11:

· ' Arrangements were
under the direction of
LaGrone Funeral Chapel
·of Ruidoso.' ::.

.. Register Now For .
·Summer Classes .
At ENMU IRuidoso

Arrang~ll1ents' . were
· under the 1iirectioi!of, .

. LaGrone Funeral Chapel .
" of,~uidoso. .' .
"*****.****** .

"...._"'i" .. . \;._~~~~~:.Di , c' ~:", "~.,,,'.. ,: I..

/

PoT.D. ORDER NO. 01·15'
March 27, 2001 .

ORDER EXTENDING .
.. CERTAIN DEADLINES

LINCOLN COUNTY, ~EWMEXICO

Tom Garcia, Jr., Director
Property. Tax Division

Published in the Lincoln County News on April .
5, 12 and 19, 2001.

Done this 27th day of March 2001.

Pursuant to my authority under Seclion 7·38-85
NMSA 1978, I hereby extend the following dead
line found in Section 7-38-20 of the' Property Tax
Code with respect 10 the 200 I-tax year only:

I) The deadline for the Lincoln County Assessor to
mail Notices of Value from April I, 2001 to no

. later than May I, 200\.

, .i .
' •• 1

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF INVITATION
TO SUBMlTBIDS

f.

I, , .

J LEGALN<>nCE '

STATE OF NEW MEXI¢O
CO'ON'l'Y'O~ LINCOLN .'
TWELFTJI JUPICIAL .

'DISTRICT'CQURT .
No. CV.flO.1l8

Dcfendants.

MARK A, REEVES, Special Master
Law Office of Mark A, Reeves
P.O. Box 4251
Alamogordo, NM 88311-4251
(505) 439-0494
(505) 439.0493 Fax

Published in' the Lincoln County News on March
22 and 29 and AprilS and 12, 2001.

. Prayer' vigil' for Elisa
(;j)~., Gonialez Herrera,' .89, of
~@iSan Patricio ,was .April 5

'. ~. at St: JUde's Catholic

'0.',,:J Church, where the funeral
mass was on 'Friday, ~prtl

~ .6. Burial followed at S1.
~_<il Jude's Catholic Cemetery
~ with Rev: Alfred Galvan
~ officiating.
_ Alfred Galvan officiating.
IlL !.&@ . Elisa died Sunday,
~ April 1 at her home. She
~, was born February 27,
~@ 1912 in San Patricio to
• Leopoldo and Reym~nda
~ _ Gonzalez who both pre-
~ cede her in death. She

married Manuel Herrera
~ Sr. in 1938 and he also

COUNTY OF LINCOLN ~ precedes her in death.Ap .She is survived by
. NQTlCEOF lillVITATION FOR BID ~ 'seven sons, Billy Joe

No,00-o1·034 . _ Herrera of the family
. INSTALLATION OF A home, Benito Herrera and

WATER SOFI'ENING SYSTEM wife Josie of San Patricio,
·IN THE LINCOLN COUNTY . Luis Herrera and wife
, DETENTION CENT,ER Sallie of Bent, Manuel

Due: Wednesday, May 2,2001,2:00 p.ni"QJi Herrera Jr'
f

and
R
" wife

,. Sharon 0' uldoso
The County of Lincoln is issuing an Invitation .~ Downsi Leo' Herrera alld

to Bid to furiJish and install awaterso(tening sys-· ~\ wife Emma of San Patr·
lem in the Lincoln County Detention Center, 200' ~. . icio, Pasqual Herrera',and
Airport Road, Carrizozo, N.M..· .~ wI'fie Laura' of .A1am-

There will be apre·proposal eonrerence and
site eyalulltionon Thursday; Apdl 26, ~OOI'at n ogordo, ,juan Herrera of
2:00 p.m. at the Detention Center. This.will be " .Alamogordo; four daug-
your only opjlortonity to evalnate the needs of ~... . ; hters, Flora Sanchez and '.

. The Distiictis requesting a bid on a 1999, the facility. '. . . ' .
4WD, gor. 9passenger Suburban with .less than '. Copies of the Invitation to Bid can be obtained. a . . husband Larry of Rui-
35,000 miles. in' person atlhe Of~ce of the Counly Manager, 300 ~55§\ doso, Helen. Herrera of .
, All bids nlusl be clearly marked on ,the oUlside Central Ave, Camzozo, NM 88301 or will be ,~ Ruidoso Downs, Lucy
of the sealed e~velo~e. The sea\ed en~elope shall mailed .upOn written or telephonic request for Jane Sa'nchez and. husband
have the notatIon 'Sealed VehIcle. Bid' on the Williams 3t505-648-2385; .'.
.outside. . .' '. Bids: will be received ~y the Lincoln County Robert ·of· Ruidoso,

The Capitan Board of Educalion will review the . Purchasmg Agenl at the Lldcoln County· Courlho- ' .' Josephine Booky and hus-
bids and make their final deterniination during the' use, 300 Central Ave.(P.O. Box 711). CarriiQZo, band Bob of Clou~cl'Qft,
Special 6:00 PM Boatd meeting on ThuiSday. April NM8830t, unti! 2:00 p.m.; Wednesday, 'May 2, and .daughter· in law' Bea

,26, 2001, ·al the Capilan Municipal Sclloo1s, 2OQI, at l'Ihich lime and p1iiCethe bids will be ope-
Adm~islration Building,Board Room: ned. Bids received after that time and date will nat Herrera of. Ruidoso
. 1h~ Capitan M~nicipal Schools reserve the be- cOiJsidered and will be returhedunopened. I Downs; 49 grandchildren,

ngbtlo accept or reject all or any ~art of ihebid, .' . All bids'must be clearly marked on the outside . • t lid t
waive. minor techicalities and aWard the bid to best .of tbe sealed envelope With the Bid Title, Bid NUn1- numerou~ grea a grea
serve the inlerests. of the Capitan Munic~la ,Sch- her, Date and Time of Opening. If the bid is 'sent . great grandchildten and .
Ollis.. . . . by mail, Ihe sealed envelope shall have the notation .j;iJ 'l'ii~. '. tiieces and neph~ws. She

'Seal~d Bid' along With the Bid Number: . ~ was 'also preceded in death .
DIANA BILLINGSLEY . The UncolJtCounty Board of Commissioners ' ~~ . b . B' ,
Superintendent . . . will review the bids and make their final detenniDiI~ W .y tw~. sons, . enJamm
C8pillln Municipal Schools ' ti.on durin$ aregular 9:00 a.m, CoUllly Commis: . Herrera and Leopoldo

sl~n meetmg on, Thursday, May 17, 2001. at the ~' Herrera; and two sisters, '
! Published' in'the Lincoln Connty News on Lmcoln CO\lJlty eoiJrlhouse. . . ~. Aropajl~. Gonza1et and' '

~lIrsrJay, A.pr1112 and 19, 2001. , Lincoln COUlily reserves the tight 10acc~Pt or C " V'll'" \'. .
rCJect :111 or an~ part of the bid, waive minot tech. rUClla .1 escas. .

,Plaintiff, .
·.rvs. ,.

FIRST UNION NATiONAL BANK,~s Trustee
underthc Poplmg- and'Servicing Agreem~pt '
daled as on June 1. 1999, relating 10 Fremont
Hon1e Loan Owner trust 1999'2, .

NOTICE is hereby given that ,competitive
-sealed bids will be 'received by lhe Ca'pitanMuniC-

· . ~al Schools at the Administralion Building (RO. .
~oX: 278 Capitan, NM 8~316), uiltil .2:00 PM,
Thursday, April 2~, 2001, al which time and
place the bids will be opened and publicly read
aloud. Bids.nOl received by. the lime and dale indj
cated above will not be accep.ted for consideration
aild will be reJurned unopened:, .

. . ./
. . School Vehicle

. Sealed Bid

JAIMI{N. NEWSOME and RHONDA K.
. NEWSOME,' , .

. ."
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..LEGALNOTlC£· .

.NOTlCa is he~by giventhM' on M8r~h ~, .
2001, P~ul Van Gulick, P,O.Bo~ 173,. RIlidoso
Downs, NM 88346, .f~ed applicatIon No. H;1343
willi. the· STi\TE' ENGINEER for' p'c~nnt 10
.supjllement eXisting sballoW well H.I343 located ~.
. the. SW1I4NWlI4SWV4 of Section 21,. ro~nshlp

11 South, Range 14 East"!!{,M,P,M,, by ~smg the
North Uale Ditch, atributary. of the Rio Ruidoso, .
which has a point oHlversron Io¢ated. in the

.SE1/4NE1!4SBII4 of·S.ection 20" TOW)lSbip '1. .r'w·'ELmvnmXClALD'Q.m'C'TCO'UR'T' : W1t.rtG·AMIEL$1>uth, Range j4East, N~M,P,M;, for the ~ V. dUU .., I iU\LI
· .:continued diverSjpn of'up tol3.44'ac~e·feetper .' coONTV QF UNCOLN \ ,~. THOMSON

annum of .shallow groimdivaler and $\Ipplemen(ij STATF;OFNEW~XICO ',,: ,',
.surface water fOr the irrigation of 4,2 acres Ofland" . A furier~1 service W~$

. 'lO\'alOO in:p~.of \he SI~NW1/4SWIJ4 (If sec!' No;,lB 2001.02 AprlJ 4 at P~esbyterian
· 21, Township II South, R~ge t4 ·~t, N·M,P. .' ". . :. ; 'Ch'llrch I'n' Cor"na for
· ' Th~' two points, of\,div~rsion,; ar~,loca d. 'JNTBEM!'l1EJtOFTHEEsTATEOF:. v

approximately fourm~es. ~aslof RUIdoso Downs,i·RICHARD.JRANKLINTliOMPSON, n'eceas~ Ward Gamiel ThOmson lof
. Lincoln County, NeW MeXICO, . .. ,.' .. . .. .; . . . Roswell who died April ~ , .
'.. Any ~rson,firmor corporation 0/ other ~nli!y . NOTICE TO CREDlTOij . ata' Roswell i1ursint<

objecting th~tthe granting of !be application will be. '. BnVBLIC~TION ..... "R Sc Ki' :
,detrimental 19 d1~ objector's w.ater right.shall have' NOTICE IS HE~EBY GlYEN that;the 1!JIder- .110me. ev. ott. ng Ol:"~

standing to' file Qbjections or protests. Any person, '. .signed h&ve been appointed' Co~Personal Repres~n- . The Presbyterian" Church"· .
'fifJII .or corporation of other entity qbjeciiIig lliat t~tives of tbis Es~te.. All ~ersons 'baving claims ' '. in , Cprona officiatcit.,- .,

AMENDEDNOTICE!>FSAJ,E . lhe grantiug.oftheapplication will be.~ontrary toagaillst.!his Estate are reql\ii'ed to present their ·Burial'follwed at the tor~
NOliceishereby given'lhaton th~l9thday of the ~onservation of wmerwithin the state/or' cli\bns within two months after the date oftbHlfst "C' .. ' .. i' ." ·T.he Line,oln. County'
April, 200I, at the hour of 9: 15 a.m. the Under· 'deirimentito the. pubiic welfare of llie st~te and I publication of tpis Notice or the claims will be for· ona emetery. ", .,.'
signed Special Master, or his designee,wiIf, ~tthe 'showing that tlieobjector will be su.bstantially' and ever bafltd. C\~inis musl bepresented eilber to Jim Ward was bOrn on"~'. Hi~torical Society had a

'. frOlit, elllrance of the Magislrate Court, Ruidoso, spe~ifical1y affected bylbe ..granting of lh~ ..FraJik Tbomgion; Co-Pe!'SODal Representative of Decemb~r 25, '1913in' :' . fuU ;.house for their
New Mexico, 301 W. Highway 70, Ruidoso, NeW

f
applicaiion shall hav.e s.~f.~o Pf'SQbjectifQllSN or .. the Estate ofRichard Franklin ThOIllpSOll, 4532, Lometa,. TX; In 193§' '. prQgram·· Saiurday

Mexko, sell all of. the rights, title and i\lterest Q' . protests. Provided,hovi~ver; lUiIt UIl;. tate 0 . ew' C\llTY, Manvel. TexaS 77578,i Bruce L.Thompson,.· ., Ward inarried Nora BeIP;' afterqoon. '. There .was
Ihe above-named Defendants, in and tQ the·herein-. Mexico or. any .of ·its .branches, ,,~gencies, Co-Pe~sonal Representative ofthe Estate of Richard , Cape'I'n' Corona. She pr"- ',; .. Iarge mim.be.r. of old. qui.l.ts·

. after described'real estate to lhe highest bidder for departments, boards,. mstrum~ntalllleS or FrJlllkhn Thompson, P.O. Box 60016, Oklahoma ...
cash. The property to be sold is located at 103· instiiulions, /!lid all political subdivisioJ1S Qfthe : Citr, Oklaholl\a 73)46-PQ16, ur .filed wilh the· ceded him in death as·well·' , on:' diSpl~y.· Ann
Clover Drive, Ruidoso, NewMe~jcQ 88~45, and is stale arid: their agencies, insttunJentalities and . Twelfth JU!licial District Court, County ofLincoln, 'as both parents ami' ope'" B1.!,ffington. gave' a
more particularly.described. ~s follows: ..... institutions s~allhave ·stand'mg. to file objections or . New Mexico, . '. . .' '. .' . brother, ChanCey .Tbo~ ,

Lot 15;. Block 4, GREEN ,MEADOWS' . protests. The' objections or p'rotests shall'~ in. ':'. DATED: Febroary'27, 2001'.
AifDITION; Ruidoso. Lincoln County, " writ.ing and shall set forth speclficreasollS why. the mson.
NlwMexico, as shown by.the plat thereof ,. applioationshould .not be ,approved' and must be . . ,Jim Frank 'i'hom~n, .Before ·.his· retirement·.
filed In the Office of the COu\lty C1eikand " fdOO}in trip/icate,.withThomasC. Turney, State . ·Co.Pel'SOl!a1RtP'r~Qtlitive Ward worked as a school
Ex.Officio,'RecordOO of Lincoln County, En~Oeer, 1900. W. Second SI.; Roswell,New or the Estate of. Ric~ard bus driver'for the'Corona
New M~xico. August 29, 1958.' . . Mexico 88201. nOllaler than ten (10) days after the . FrankUn Thnmpson, . ..

. ' Subiec,1 to all !~xes., utility .lie~ and, other .date of lhe last publication of this Notice. If no . . . 'Deceased . schQol·ldistri~t..
·restrictions and eas~meu!s of record, and subJect 10 . valid objection or prote.st is filed, the state engineer 4532 Curry... ,Survivors' inclUde his
a ondl)' n!Qnth right ofr~demption by the will evalutate the application for impairme~t to Mimvel, Texas 71578 . sons, Darrell Thomson of
Defendants, Ihe foregoing sale will be made to sa- . . existing water rights, public welfare of the state, . . Roswell; daughter ~thy·
tisfy aJoreclosure judgment rend,ered by.· this 'CQUrt . and conservation of water within the state, .' .Brue~ L. Thompson, Han'so'n and her husband'. d b db' . Co·Personal Representative .
iulhe abov~-en\llie and num erecauSC, emg an . . cc: santa Fe ' .of the Estate or R.iehard·. .Warren '. of Artesia;
action .to .foreclose .a mortgage on, the above-,

-described proper~.First Uni~n NatiQIlal B~'s.. .Published in the iincolllCountY'~ews.on March .~~~:~Thompson,brother Aubrey Thomson
judgment IS $57,679.88, and the same bears mter- 29 arid AprilS and 12, 2001.· . P.O, Box 60016' of !, Ala~gordo;. 'six,

. esl at 10,90% per ail11~m, which accrues at the rat~ OklabomaCity, Oklahoma' grandchildren an~· Jour·
of $17.22 ner diem, commencing on February I, . nd h'ld

, 2001, wlthlthe Court reserving entry of finaljudg- NOTICE OF~ETlNG . 73146-0016 great gra C 1 reno
nient against said Defendant .Jamie N. Newsome . Arrangements·. have
and Rhonda K. Newsome for llie amount due after ' NOlICE' 'is' hereby given that the ·.Lincoln David M. Stevens, been entrusted to the 'care .
foreclosure sale

j
for costs and attorney's fCes, plus. County Lodgers Tax Committee' .w.ilI hold i~ Attorney at Law, P,C; of Ballard Funeral'Home,

interest as may be .assess.ed by the Courl. First regUlarly scheduled meeting 'on ~ednesday, ~pnl 106 Rio Street . /I< /I< /I< /I< /I< *~ */I< /I< *
Union National B~hasthe right (0 bid at sU9h' . .25, 2001, al 10:00 a.m" at 'the V~lage of RUidoso RuidOso, NM 88345 . I

sale all of its judgment amount and submit ilS b,id . Administrative Center, 3l3. Cree Meadows Prive, (505) 25'7-0777' . .
verbally or in writing, The. Plilintiff may apply all . Ruidoso, New Mexico; ., . '. .Attorney for CO-:Personal .

" oranY.
1I

arl.ofitsJ'u.dgmenttothepur.chas.epricein ...Copies ,of' the agenda for the·April25,.2ool. .' Representalivesof.
·r '.. 'U b 'I bl t th ffi f th The Estate of'Richard., lieu .of cash. The sale may be postponed and . meetmg WI e aval a e.a· e 0 ICC 0 e

rescheduled at the'discretion of the Special Master. County Manager prior to said IIni:Cting.· Frimklin Thompson
The Court's' decree,' having duly· appointed . Auxiliary aides are available upon request; . . .

.Mark A. Reeves, as Its Spedar'Mast~r to advertise please contact Martha Guevara: at 648·2385 alleast . Published in the Lincoln Courity News on April 5
and immediately offer for sale lhe subject real 48 hours in advance of the meeting to make any and 12, 2001. .

. estate l\11d toapp)y tbe'proceelJs of sale, first to the ., nec~sary a.rrangements, ...
cOSIS of sale and the Special Master's fees, then to ' . • . ' .

I pay the above:described judgment, interest, .and MA,RTHA GUEVARA .... iii'
· costs of sale, and to pay unto th~..re~5t.lY .0Lih.!<_._~~~s~~~ county ~nager . '.1, -".:"t" ,'.. '..•

Court any balanc~ remaining'to saiisfy future adju-. '.. .' '. t;@J "',: ':. ..' ,
dication of prioritymorlgage holders;'''' ~ ... ~PubllShed JO' ,the Lincoln County News 011 ~ :

. , Thursday, April 12, 2001. '
.NOW, THEREF!)RE, notice is hereby given . ---',' . .

mal. in the event 'that said prope'rty is n\llsooner.ELISl\GONZALEZ
redeemed, the undersigned will as .set forth above, LEGAL NOTiC~ .. . HERRERA
offer for sale and sell to the highest bidder for c~h
or equivalent; the lands' and \rilp~~e~ents
deScribed ~bove for the purpose 'of satlsfymg, mthe .
adjudged order. qf priorities, tile judgment entered
in the partial final judgment apd decree of foreclo
sure together with any additional costs and a.lIor
ney's fees, costs of ~dvertisemenl and publicatioQ,
areasonable. receiver and Special Master's fee to
be fixed by the Courl. The t~lal ani,a1JIlt o~ judg
ment due is $57,679.88, pius mterestlto and mclud
ing date of sale of $1,325.94 for a,total jUdgment
plus interest of $59,005.82. Sale is sUbject 10 the
entery of an order of the Lincoln County District
Court approving the lerms and .conditions of this
sale,

WITNESS MY HAND THIS 15th DAY OF
IMARCH,200l ..

1\,1.,

/

t I"~
.L,...... ,......•.,c'
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KA~FT A~SORTED .~ ,#ti9
S.ng'es ~ 12.0Z; 1118~ .
SHURRNE 2 PK. 9~ .~ .' . . .

P;eC'lists ..~... 2 15C?l. am'
ASSORTED " ••."ar"ay.....~: .2J8·Ol. OR.160z.7fJ¢

, .
RH~DES CINNROLLS OR.AS~,. . 9
DinnerRo"s.~ 30-48 oz.. ZJ
ASSORTED . . '. . .

Coo, Wh;p ~.~ 8oz.99¢

~ua.~LAl:"wtEL' . .' 2 19,:
.Slice,tl BacDn ~ .. ; .. ;. ; ;. . u.s: .

KRAFT LESS FAT OR RE:~~ _

Creal'lJ
Cheese
BOZ.

1 19

"nJAItO' .
HQt Linles. .•. ~ '.'~ ; : , .. ~ UJ. 139

fKlAUELUTI'i.E~$· ~..' . 9'" fttl'

Links or P;jlfies . :~. ; ......•....... '" 1Q"io%;·.,....·

.' ~ , .

})

.•..

. GOLD 'MEDAL' IMPERIAL CANE

All Purpose Granulafed
M..'.. Flour ~., Sugar .
~ 7 5

'fte.·· ~.4$3.
'. .,~. ZFOR

'S'EflV CROCKER
ASSORTED

Frosli"9
-t7-1602:

2FO::3

. .

Prices Effective: :April12 to April 18, 2001
.HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 8:30am to 7:00 pm .

. .."
.Sunday: 9:00.a.m.. to' 3p.m~

SWANSONS Ass,bRTED . .

Br(Jths< __ ~. "'H .' ~•••• , " .. 1~150Z.69-
. SCHILLlNG .• . . . ." • . . 239FoodCo'or g '.:n> ..~ ~ 4PK.. .

FO~GERS ASSOJ:\TED .. ' '. . '. ; ':. .' '. 499Coffee .., ~ .. : : ~, '34.5-39 oz. .
KRA;T R~G. OR UGHT • . '. ,'., .' 2'9
.,racle Wh'p ,..:;~ --- 320Z; .'

JEt PUFF REG. QR MINI' . .' . fl" .8ft:!
r M.,sllJ11a~lo.ws ~~.. .iO-i0.? oz.. .,.

.CRISCO .REG~ ORJ)UTTE~FLAVOR .',' .~.. ..•.... . . '2'9'
Shorten'ng " ~ ~.~ 3U~ .

PLANTERSORV ROASTED ORCOCKrAIL·· . , .. .Mg ..
·Peanufs~: ; ~ : ; :~.,~:. 1&OZ. ~-
KLEENEX COlTONELE .' .' '. . . . .' .'. . . ." '. ,.' ,

8ath Tis.s..e : ; ~.:~.~ "4 ROLL 119

RICE & SAUCE ORNOODLES & SAUCE .., . . • .'. C').

.lipfonN.0od,es ...~.~..~ 3.1-5.20z.·9~:~rrll\
~ ...-.~. \ .~. MS 9R1j . _.-"''f!!JJ1)" ;.:,~or', . ,. . ~ .Biro a

." •. v !f~:'&;Y·". .'~ 2.,9
2.14 4thaCentral./CARRIZOlQ,NMI"Ph.648- 2125 ....• . .

·L.-....~.......w....3·.. ~. Accept'Wi"C.. Checks·-W.ff~rior J:JT'~drds fC),f FoOd~,:,~'C~sh....
" . . , " . . . .' ~ ". '.' , ... ~

CRISP

. Celery

F~RB9¢

HALF PINT

3F~2

. SHURFINE ULTIlA

Whipping
. CreaJ11

La. 1 69

..... UJ.29¢

B~G9~
LB.ggt:

EA.Sgt:

SHURFINE

FRESH. .'

ASparagu$..
BAl«HIi

POiafoes..
D'(lL£ GLASSle ICEBERG'

·~Iad, . .,~......
GREEN

Beans
REO DELl.
Peppers ;
SAl:AD'SIU

AlIOCados
SWEET .

,~.

L.arge
Eggs

BETTY CROCKER ASSORTED

Cake
Mixes

~7j¢

"e"illBe tI.sed Easter ..~~~d.ay
. ......~

. Srrawberry
Glas:e

~'$3'.'
lI1/I/iI.~o.. " .

16 CT.

79¢

.~ .... ,
, .

..~

A~y person :who bdieves himsdf/herself,.or ariy specific cIass'ofindividuals to'be ..
subjeCted by this organization .·to· discrimination prohibited by Title VIIoft!:te 4ct alid

", R!lles and.Regulations .is~edth.ereundermay;~y himselfi'4eFself:or.arepre.s~~tatlve,file'
, WIth' the SecretClry ofAgnculture,Washmgton, l)C.Z0250, .or the.Rural Uttlttles SerV1c~,.

'. Washington, DC 20250 or this organization. or al1~ a.written complaint. Such complaiIl.t
must be filed' no later than. 180 days after the alleged discrim~ation,or by such la~er .

, date to which the Sectetary ofAgriculture ·or the Rural Utilities Service extends the time
forf'iling. IdentitY ofcomplaints: will be keptconfi~entialoexce.pt to the. extent necessary

. to carry out the purposes of the RJ.lles~nd RegulatIons.. .

.J

~: .
,,

.. ·.is··. ~"~'..~
: . I' .. CS
I· . : ,'.
f . '-" ., :
: J ~'__---------.

I J.: wnH::::~c~::~:.::).99 KRAFT REG. OR LiGHT:

I f$cntui:c:. 'VELVEETA LOAF:
1 HGT SU....ECT TO oouaLlNO 32 OZ. . :
~ ~~~~~N~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~L- ~__~ ~ ,

,,". \.

LINCOl,.N CQU'NT"~:NJtWS ~ .... ~ . ~ ..April 12,,2()01 FPACE12. '. . . .. ;1 f. . .'

P ·) .. .• .....'"'rr .F" .'.. .!I. informatio.n from the as;;Q.·Z~ne(EirZ)that ~ro~bi~d

O· . O·U'In'g' D" ··0"··· ..·C.. ·:·0..··.·· .. ·s·,~_-...,;,;,-~-~'--- _.. '"l'l.""/_...... 'dation of ReaIwrS.abou.t···hit:;daugbte.r·frombuUdirig
. . ", r- .. , . I' zbni:pg ordinances in other .....on. their f'ari:n. Mtl(~aw. also

. .:. . . .' " . '. ,Jf counties. CUrrently onlY 11 .'s~droostpeopl~cQ~ng ~
cou~ties o.ut~f 33 iii New Lincoln County. have 11-0

'. (Contin.. ''''ed Jrro.... Pagel) ..Me~co have zo:r:ijng 6~- \'idef,l ~bout the . problems
.. . . ... . . ·nan.ces. ''Weneed to wake Witbwarer, , '

Alatnogol-dQ and Tula~os~' pa.~C;jmairi.te.na..nc.. e.~~Jjh.e. ·Sal.\t. wan~dson:ieone: saying' . \infailC.·as LCSWA is not ~ : up and ~e' cQJ"e of.. OUf;1 . Glen DQ,nagap. With prop-
, to' po;.ntout.whatcan hap- .' ·a~J:1. '.. ' ..'.. l .' '''what .he c~n ·do· With . his Cpuniyagen~.:Che~eysaid· .: Pf'obl~ms. before' they' .~ el"ty on Highway 70, ~sk.ed
.Pen1nLin~plnCQunty~·" < "In6thetwQtds, it hurts ·property. .'. . he reinembe~ piles ··or . ou.t 9fContJ"Ol,I··LYJ1ch.a(ld':"·~ if,'sby eowntyl>lar.min~

White.' Oak& 1'esident Walt your;- .ey~s," .Carroll re- . ~Rea1tor C~rolYn: .a~~mson. garbage wpen Wright war:; ed. " '. '.. ; "'., would affeCt-the ~TZ..Ren..
·BirdsoI)gas.kedwhythe;r~ . sponped. . .... smdpeoplecdrnetoLincoln. LCSW-A.- ~anager. Renni,.ck,Sailchezsaidbe.tbol1gh,t .: n,icksaidaily ·ne~ countY
shQuld be nojunk'yard~or .. Birdspng said ·.protecti.ve·· '. County because they. want . also (e:mJi1ded.that the Sce- .everyone'was there t<>. do Plannillg.~gtilatioll:s.wo,uld
l1J.O downt~er sales lots. .c()Ven~ntsar~t~ere to pro-' tbbe' roTa! yet they want .mc Overlook on Highway . "~omethfhg goQd for Lincoln . affect prQI>eJ1;ies outsideatl.
'~That's.why people buyout .teetproperties:~' . tbeconvenfencesof today, .~~ so.uthof caPitan ~aQ.·,Cou..ritY. ''We' need m~ged. . ETZ:' ". .... . ...
in the .cOl.J.nty/'· Birdsong '.' Renn,lck said if everyon~ .n . .' •. .. ,.' . ...•. ',. been ·asite· . for .LC~WA) grOwth, ~s.peGia1ly'Yit.~the . )?ippirt.~aic;i·he had t~ld
said.t'lt sounds like you b~li~ves.thatwb.athap~eris I.dont ;.vaJ;lt to tel!,. ~9P~e'duInpsters, '9:ut npw IS 3) , .water. situati,on;" S~nchez . the county\ cO'll1qUssion.:tb
w~nt t(;)tell ~ople Wl:1at . across the .street Will .not '. what they can do~ththeir: show. place be~auseof:the •.:said.'Weneed to work with 'm~ke the' coun:tY sup.qivi.:.'
tl'ley can an4 can't 'do .on 'affeot ·them. thenthet-els l~d~. l>ut I ~~n!-It to·loo~ eff(;>~s 9f.th~~illy.the.Kid,..•.~he·. ¢o~niY·.. coirin,:rissio~. .' sionreguiations strict.ef'. "I'a
theirpro~rties."'. '. . ·no neec;lfQr growth control. mce; shesmd.· , .' ,. ..' ScenIc B~~90mnuttee.. becausewe cannotdo m.uch . !ike' fu. see .tbedountYcoPi~

Xoymsencl.smd theidea of . Rtlidoso<reaItdr J'cie Za-' . . 'Capi~n residept Fred. in~l;>tainingJqnd~fortha~ .'. without their. cOQpetatjon' .mission .getQn t<>'-dev~lop..
coi;ic;;iofS. fs to.restx:ict prdp-gone.said, a lototpeople arebheney got of'fthe·subject·proJect. W~gllt l~~r de:-.. ap.d involvement."· . ..ers (to 'complywjthco~rttY'
.e~es ;p:ong those corridors .. strUggling with tbe.idea of of planning' whenhe:·per... · .' f~nded...his .. aet;lons .. ~s . .~Haynes of~tQ.s~<;IsubdiVision regUlations),'"
that have no controls oyer growth control. He .asked .. sonaJ,ly attac:ked. planmng . ,;LC~WAmanager, saYJ.ng "With the 59.:~rcept.groWth.. ·:p.iP:P~' said~""Th~cpuniy
junk yards and ot.her such" h~)'W peoPl.e; would ~ee.l. if.' .q0r¥mission memb.. er.Je~j ?l)en,:y.h~ be.en. fi.re(i.~..._ . JJ;1:the last'te.nY~:k.s i.n LiIi- cornmjssion 'should ,pl~ya-
uses:' He said restrictions .someon~. wantep,to 'put "a ,yVnght. whom Cheney'sald .. Dunalln~ dISdcusslo~sk"qatt. coh1 Coun:ty:.we~armotsay ·.big. part 'of plaIUrlng. Wey
protectresidents;n:idtheir nuclear·dumpnext4ool'. '" tried to. turn LincolnCoun-· .' ou. cJ;1 . e~ge. ~~c::. Wp.o. the, groWth is s~oW: "They' . should doit'caref\lQ.y With

' property vaIues. '·'The main Long titne.x-ealto~Bill F'ip-..tY into' a dump; Renmck. . saId that~u~der.~o~t;tg all folks are cOIXling," he :said..: U1ste'." ." ....
:reason . fo~' restiictions~.is,:· .pin:s8id be was u·ns,ure·ifhe; 'said such. coix:lments we~ uses ·whe:r;t. ~OIl1ng take~ . "Iti~ heal;thy to open .dis~ . . Refemng t<fthe 1988 'Lln-.

'1 effect.a~.'grandfathe~d.'.....CU~SIO~.Qnll,6w ~oh~q1e '. C • 'coln"9<'unty ZonUig Ordi-'
". '.. ·St·at·e··--'e·nt :of NO'nd't··'s·criDl.ination.· Carr<>;ll s8J.d.th~~~he'gra.rtd- . ,·it." .I}aYDes ~aidjl.p~obleJ1l' .. ~c~, Carroll.·'said. he.·is'

.... .father statement IS not true, nOVlr .IS there IsnBlegW foot-; ..' dead set against ap overaIl .
Penasco' Valley ·Telepbriri.~·Cooperat~V:e,In·c.. because of"amorlizati~n"a. ing. "'We need a'$olid legal .zQning·· ·or9inance'. "Dop't
'. 4011W;.Morn '. Artesio, NM 882,10~9566' ~e~h~o>th.atnl...~es ·J)rop--., ," fi.ooting',"he addt:d .. ..... . .trall)ple· on all Our rights,"

. s,QS.748.1241. pvt@t=>Vt.•corTr . . erty . ers C9IXletntocOIn.. · .Alto area reSident 'rOIn canon said;' ''We need a
. " . " plian .e over·time. . .... . .' . Bi.llmgsieY asked' if zorijnggood 4-,nteUigentplan,Wlth,

'. PefiasGo Valley Tdepho~eCooperative, I~c~, has 'filed wi~h the Federal Gpvhnm~nt.a . .Renmc~,who leg~ rep- . woUld supersede e;asting: peop,le fric:mdly.rules anCl'
Compliance Assurance: in which .it :ass:utes the Ruralj.Jtilities·Service that it will comply ·resents.the • Villag~ . :of deed rei;trietions, .and if" reft4iations~" w~. hav~verY"

. fully with all requireIll#pts ofTitle VII pfthe C.ivi1.Rights Act of 1964, and .the Rules .·Ruidbso,:saidthe vUlage . there· are any· zonjrig.pro-:- good :subdiVisioq. .tegiUa-.
and Regu;la~ions oft<h.!·Departme~tQfAgriculture issued thei:eund~r. to th~ 'end;t~~~> . '.h~s.used~?·~~rt~ation:...· Posals forothe co#idors.... tions 8lreadY., and.S: gOod
no person tn.the U~lted States. shaJ~;.on the.g.r~und.ofrace,colO1:,.s.ex,.nat.l0pal on~m, . Srryoual'e aliflr~' carroll. . Rennick said that the Comp:rehensive ':Larid Use'
.age, marital- or·veteran.;s.tat~s,dtsablht:t or ha.n{:llcapor any other. legallr prote~teds~~t.us; .. said in,~sponse. .' .. ; . stricter ofthetW-o, zoning.arplan." .. ' .' .
be exclud~d frompar-tlclpatl0n, be dented of Jts pr"ogram and the Qperat1q~of Its faClht1es.~sbrOug~t a negative.: . deed restrictions would . 'iBlanke.t zoriingis a night-
Urider the Assurance, this orga.n·iiation ~s committed not ~o discriminate against a~y:.· . resp6ris~ from. the. .al,ldi- . prevail, but the' enforce- .. mare and will be a' c.ontinu•..
per.so··n .on the. g'rou..·.nds of ra.ce, col.or,.. sex,· na.t.io.I1..30,1 ori..gin,.·, ·af5e,. rna.ri.ta.·.l..o.r vete.ran. sta.tu.s..ence Cmdy Lynch·then . 't' f th d' d ·t 'c

..... . . men' 0·· e ee res. n - OUs fight from me." cm-roUdisability or handicap or any otheJ; legally protected status .m ItS' pohcle~' and practIces .• . said .i~was ~erpersonal tionS' must be done by 'the said. He also apologized. for
relating to a:pplications for service.or any; other policies ~?~p.racticesr~la~Ingto trea~me~~ g;oal tOhaveJhealt~ycon- propertY ·ownersiIl. civil . his outbreak-but exp·l$.ed

.. of ben·eficiarie.s a.nd pa.r,ticipants Includmg. rates,' co.. nd..1.tl0ns an,d extens,.Io.n. of. s.e.. I"Vl.c.e.,.. . :S~"·ctive" cou·orersation of rt ..' '.
· ..... '. . 'v' ." cOU., he had .left DqUa,s·.togetuse 9f~m.y;ofits'fadHti~s, attc-!1dance ata-!1dpar.tidpa~iQ~. iri a~y :r:neetings of~,:nc:ficIa.rtes ..Vj at :i~happenj:ngto beati:- . '~ld l\!Iacaw, a·.~o,?n:o/ '. "f . .. .'

and partICipantsor the exerCIse of any fIghts Ofsllchbene.ficlanes and partICIpants 10 tuul I.4ncoln COunty.....· . resldeI).t west 'of CaPitan, . away rom zoznng.
. the conduct ·ofthe oper.ati~:msofthe organization. .. :.'. .' '. ". . "I'm offended wheri I ·se~·. asked .thecomm.ission to Reiuuck acknowledged

. SQtne of th~siteswhen I ~sea little cOriunQn 'sense,' the 19'88 ordinaD.ce which is .

. drive' down .Highway 411," to do·m.a.nagEmient that will not etlr~:m~eablebec.ause the
· ~ynch said.. IlIfwe have no· .:' 'allow wop}e.to give their zomng.distri$were·nevel"
· tour:ism.what dOVl(e have kids' a: iittle property to designated. '. . .

left?" She said a petition is.. '. 'build on: "Don't restrict be- . Finally the corrimission.
circulating to ask the coun- .caU$e you .don't like som:e~· .asked cOUnty ·planni.ng Qffi~
ty.commission to de? some-,tbjng. That is wrong," Ma~ cer .p~tsY Sanch~~ for .her
thing about phmiring along· caw added..He also wldofopinions~She said what the
the corridors. ,his experiei1ce~ with. the , .

. Lynch then· presented Las·Cruces Extraterritorial (SEE PAGE 1 ~) .
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